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Mariner Saved After Drifting on Pacific 116 Days
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footrace which was 
Bldmiring crowd of me

in a pasture near 
|s week. Clyde Shelby 
ter went hunting. It is 

yS (  iir*i6B5|| wliat they were hunt- 
* everything 1 know of

Reason except cactus

Bay . . . whilst saunter- 
La pasture they sudden- | 

>n a gentleman cow 
apparently disturbed 

razing. He raised his 
^ ^ ^ ja w e d  his visitors with

_________ alarm and emitted a
ort. Clyd« . ing brought up on 
farm ni£r Coleman, took it to 

snort of recognition 
id warned Ed not to run, but to | 

tinue away in a leisurely 
unter. Bu- Ed’s feet and legs 

not so «• a- hi- heart and 
ad and they proceeded to take 
I out o f( danger. The race was i
i.
in the ab-ence of any rooters to 
icourage 'them on to greater ef- 
rts, Clyde and Kd spurred each ' 
her on, not to mention th e ' 
eer’s hoving anything to do with 
for by this time they could feel i 

s bated breath warming the seat 
H ^ H B p ts .
““iey reached a fence and safe- 
just in time for the exhausted 

51 to fd l  over the fence and ex-I
ess his hope that the steer was 

-  a fence jumper. Moral: Never
By CT-ACIt popcorn in the hot cake batter. ' 
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A harrowing tale of hardships ami perils encountered while uniting on i 
the I’ucific Ocean in a rudderless bout for 11G davs was told by Cap
tain 1*. A. Higgs (le ft , of Dutch Harbor, Alaska, when ho was picked 
up near Point Huchon on the California coast. The photo above show. 
Higgs’ battered .‘10-foot fishing boat, the Novi, being towed to Port San 
l.uis. Higgs left Alaska April 28 for a short trip down the coast hut 
wus blown far to sea when his auxiliary engine failed and squalls dis
abled the mast and rudder. Kigging a jury mast and temporary rudder, 
he begun a long fight to reach land. He was near the end of his food 
supply whpn rescued, and had lost 50 pounds in the ordeal. He plans 
to sail to Santa Harbaru as soon as his boat ismade -eaworthv again.

Primaries of 1930 Compared With
Vote Cast In the 1932 Election

DALI AS, Aup. 26.— The following lahulation# based 
or official returns of the 1930 Democratic primary and 
runoff race and the July 23 primary, show the percent
age of votes and the total vote received bv each of che 
contestants in the Governor’s race those years:

First Primary, 1930 Ferguson Sterling Total Vote
Popular vote............  242,959 170,754 833,442
Percentage ................ 29.15 20.48

First Primary, 1932
Popular vote............... 402,238 296,388 967,928
Percentage ................  41.65 30.62

Second Primary, 1930
Popular vote...............384,402 473,371 857,773
Percentage ................  44.82 55.18

Egg* and execrations flew fast 
for a few moments ut the big Fer
guson rally in Hanger Thursday j most abused and lied-about admin- 
night when unknown persons hurl- istrations in the history of the 
ed eggs from the top of a building state. He *aid that recently he 
duiirig the course of remarks by j looked up the records and was
Judge H. C. Roland. The judge 
abandoned his talk for Mr*. I 
Mirian A. Ferguson and hurled I 
abuse and curses at the unknown | 
ami unseen egg hurlers.

A crowd equally us large us the 
one present on Monday night 

; when the first political rally was 
[ held, was on hand to heur the mu
sic and the speaking.

Judge Holand, acting as master 
| of ceremonies apologized to the 
I crowd because two principa. speak
ers who had been engaged for 
talks had been unable to be pres
ent and Judge I., H. Flewellen,

amazed and delighted to find that 
during the term of James K. Fer
guson more buildings had been 
built by the state lor the afflicted, 
for the school children, the insane 
and in fact for all eflemosynary 
institutions, than during the re
gimes of all other governors from 
Sam Houston “ down to the pres- 
ent vacancy.”

He mentioned the Brook- bill 
that was designed to relieve the 
counties of road bond indebted
ness and said that Sterling had let 
this bill stay on his desk for 20 
davs and had then vetoed it after

i who was to act as master of cere-lit was too late for the legislature 
monies, was railed out of town, to pass it over his veto, giving as 

| A fter a short talk in which he in- , his reason that there wa not
i troduced himself as a native Texan (enough money in the highway de- 
! and a staunch supporter of Mrs. | nartment to nay o ff the bonds.

HOOVER SAYS 
CRISIS NOW 

OVERCOME

Ferguson, Judge Kolumi then in- , 
troduced the American Legion 
TickvilJe band, directed by Dr. i 
Harry A. Logsdon.

The band, in its usual inimitable 
manner, swe fit the crowd before it 
as it played for .'10 minutes prior

Later, Sanderford said, the gover
nor gave as his reasons foi vetoing 
the hill the fact that it was un
constitutional and later still called 
a special session for the puroose of 
passing a similar measure.

He then introduced Frank Jttd-
to the opening o f the speaking ar- | kins of Kastlaml, w hom he -aid 

| rangements. t was called by long distance from

I Judge Holand then mounted the Sterling headquarters and asked to 
platform again and began a speech «neak in behalf of Governor Ster- 
in behalf of Mrs. Ferguson. Helling, but refused to .-peak for 

I said that he had known H. S. Ster-' Sterling with hi- expenses paid, 
[ ling as a neighbor and had visited though he was broke at the time, 
[in his home. He hurled abuse on |saying that he had rather sneak

VENIRE OF 50 
ISCALLEDFOR 
MURDER TRIAL

Criminal Cases 
Set For Trial in

m

ling May 
Lead To New 
Strike Hostilities

White, ------
\nhd ^ r' ® £ g f - 1 « v  United t W  
Fnncy n TAYLO RVILLE , III., Aug. 2G.—  

terns■ gpVping .fef a striking mine lead- 
^ t o d a y  was the ominous 

H  another invasion of the 
Illinois coal field, &D- 

j y  officials o f the strik- 
H»xt week.

declared re-cnforce- 
been promised from 

Oklahoma, Indiana and 
for the next drive into 
P t ”

A special venire of 50 
has been drawn from which to se
lect o jury in the case of the State 
of Texaa vs. H. L. Forrester 
charged with murder. The case is 
set for September 8. Following 
are the jurors summoned:

R. W. Kirshner. Cisco; Lonnie 
King, Eastland; T. L. Pelfrey, Ris
ing Star; F. A. Jones, Eastland; 
T. R. Klcrease, Ranger; \V .B. 
Statham, Cisco; B. D. Kimmel, 
Ranger: C. W. Kenn. Cisco; Ed 
Jlueatis, Cisco; J. N. Jordan, Gor
man; John Kinburg, Ranger; F. B. 
Joyce, Pioneer; J. A. Kimble, Ran
ger; R. A. Keough, Cisco; L. Kirk
patrick, Hanger; J. L. Kinard, 
Cisco; D. M. Kile. Dothan, S. L. 
Kirkpatrick. Hanger; W. W. Kelly, 
Eastland; H. K. Jones, Eastland; ! 
John S. Kimble, Gorman; H. P. ■ 
Keith, Rising Star; H J. Davis, j 
Cisco; W. H. Mulling*. F.astland; 
C. R. Krapf. Ranger; E. A. Mur
rell, Cisco; S. D. Wright, Cisco; B. 
W. Knight, Carbon; M. S. Kttlten- 
baugh, Pioneer; Edward Lee, Cis
co; Roney Jones, Ranger; Ed T. 
Cox, Sr., Eastland; R. A. Kindred, 
Olden; T. C. Koonce, Gorman: J. 
N. Kirk, Gorman; W. M. Kirkhain, 
Pioneer; Fred Johnson, Cisco; G. | 
H. Kinard. Eastland; W. H. I.ight- 
foot, Cisco.
Eugene Jenkins, Ranger; J. J. i 
Johnson, Carbon; E. H. Jones, 
Fastlnnd; W. A. Justice. Eastland; 
J. B. King, Gorman; O .A. Kountze, 
Desdemona; H. L. King. T iffin ; 
Howard Johnson, Rising Star; E. 
F„ Joiner, Olden; C. A. Chastain, 
Rising Star.

Troop 10 Holds 
Meet Thursday

By Cnite«! Prwu.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 .—
r\ *  . • . , President IIoov«-r assured hankingDistrict Courts and industrial leaders from “ il . , „ r,

parts o f the country gathered ’
t conference here today, that the 
major financial crisis of the de- 

[ pression had been overcome.
The president sair confidence 

(and hope were re-appearing. He 
explained that the conference of 
banking and industrial committees 
of the 12 Federal Reserve districts 

| had been summoned here to plan 
the next move in the anti-depres- 

j sion war.
w I Mr. Hoover addressed more than 

Louis Oakley, burglary; Mink ' 200 hunkers and industrialists in 
Yielding, burglary; Fred Tarver, the auditorium of the new com- 
possession of still and liquor; H. merce department building. He was 
C. McMinn. burglary 0;wen Sel- (the first o f nine speakers. 
ler$, burglary. The president cited a program

88th District Court 1 of immediate needs as follows:
Frank Bida, arson; Frank Bida. . 1— Better distribution o f credit,

arson; Buford Tarver, theft; Har- [ 2— Co-ordination of efforts to
p rovide employment.

. the governor, calling attention to 
! the fact that he lived in “ silk 
! stocking row" at Sylvan Beach and 
pointing out the trouble that arose 

lover the toll bridges between Tex- 
| as and Oklahoma.

The judge had been talking some 
five minutes and was beginning his 

[introduction of Ghent Sanderford 
of Eastland when the egg barrage

for Mrs. Ferguson for nothing 
than for Governor Sterling for 
pay.

Mr. Judgins made an appeal to 
the \oters to cast their vote for 
Mrs. Ferguson, saying that Gover
nor Sterling was the tool of the big 
corporations and that two years 
more like the past four would see 
nothing hut corporations in the en-

First to the tape in qualifying
trials for Chicago's new model 
union is pretty Kathryn Swaggerty 
who appears in a fair way o f ank- 
ling into immediate membeiship. 
Bernice Argast (righ t), seeretarv 
of the union, i* sizing up Kath
ryn’s qualifications. The girls fig 
ure on the eight-hour day with 
extra pay lor overtime and are 
said to have a charter from the 
Amerin;n Federation o f Labor.

SHORTER THAN 
ON M Y  23RD

Governor, Railroad Commis
sioners and Congress

men Lead interest.

Texas democracy Saturday will 
name the party's standard bearer, 
two railroad commissioners, three 
new members of congress and a 
supreme court justice.

The ticket is less bewildering 
than the five-foot sheet which 
faced voter* at the July 23 pri
mary. And equally satisfying, is 
th*- report tabulation* of the race 
will probably be known before mid
night Saturday.

Chief interest in the state cam
paign revolves around the gover
nors race where 57-year-oid 
Mitiam A. Ferguson is for the 
fourth time a candidate for office. 
Her opponent, Ross S. Sterling o f 
Houston, is seeking re-election on 
the thesis his tasks as state's exe
cutive are not done, that the ad
ministration achievements deserve 
for him re-election.

Membership to the important 
state railroad commission is sought 
by two incumbents. Chairman V. 
V. Terrell and Col. Ernest O. 
Thompson, former mayor of Ama
rillo and an appointee of Gover
nor Sterling. Terrell is opposed for

The following criminal cases 
have been assigned for trial in 
Judge Elzo Heen’s 88th District 
court for the week beginning 
Sept 12, and in Judge (}eo. L. 
Davenport's !Mst district court 
for the week beginning Sept. 19: 

persons r y,st District Court
i J. D. Shelley, burglary; Ches- 
i ter Me Keenan, burglucy and theft;

R. L. Morning, burglary and 
1 theft; Cecil Shugart, burglary;

The judge stopped his re- tire Fnit*‘d States and the little
man would be out of business and 
the corporations in control with a 
business manager o f the Fnited 
States instead o f a president. He 
blamed Hoover ft»r conditions over 
the country and Sterling and his 
administration for conditions in 
Texas.

He ^aiil that in a eountv where 
Gh« nt Sanderford was now prac
ticing law a judge, appointed by 
Sterling ar.d a district attorney

marks nnd hurled abus<* bh those 
who threw the eggs, cursing them 
roundly and inviting them to pei 
sonal encounter.

Ghent Sanderford, former sec
retary of Mrs Ferguson, next ad- 
dressed the crowd. He said that 
he liked the people of Ranger and 
wished that it was possible for him 
*0 make hi- home in the town, hut 
since this was impossible he was 
glad of the privilege o f adctress‘ng

GRAND JURY 
IS SELECTED 

BY 88 COURT
the people for whom he had noth- appointed by the governor obtain
ing hut respect and love. ed three indictments for illegal

The speaker said that he did not voting. They then found that the 
blame anyone for their political three had vot* d for Governor Ster 
views and did not take issue with ling in the first primary, h<- said, 
them because they did not see and the charges were immediately

lan Massey, burglary; Ned Jones, 
burglary and* theft; Harwood 
Dick, robbery by assault; Oran 
Ashcraft, burglary and theft; J. 
M. Ray, possession of still; R 
Jefferies, burglary.

( ’

KILLS STEP 
FATHER AND 
THEN SUICIDES

3— Agricultural relief.
He called for “ equitable plans 

for sharing available work.”
Mr. Hoover told the assembled 

i bankers -and industrialists that 
credit is available, but in many 

1 sections is “ blowing inadequately 
1 in directions which would stimu
late consumption of goods and em
ployment.

The president said confidence 
warmly as he entered the confer
ence chamber. Henry *M. Robin
son, California business man and 
close friend o f Mr. Hoover, intro
duced him. Mr. Hoover spoke de
liberately. His hands were clasped 
in front of him as he read his 

j speech. •

things as he did. He said he had 
many good friends who were Ster
ling supporters and after the elec
tion they would still be his friends 
and he would still he a friend of 
theirs.

Sanderford called attention to

dropped.
He explained the so-called illegal 

vote, saving that in Gregg county, 
where the largest so-called illegal 
vote occurred, thousand* of peo
ple had moved into the county who 

(Cortinned on oage C)

Vote Received 
By Candidates 

On July 23rd
By Prna.

D a l l a s , Aug .  26. —  The
vote received in the f i r » t  pri
mary election thi* year  by each 
o f  the candidate* keeking norm- 
I 'Stwo fur state o f f i c e *  in the 
teccnd primary w a c  
F or Governor—

Ferguson \ ..................402,239
S t e r l i n g ........................ 296,363

f °r Railroad Commissioner ( 6- 
year te rm )—.

S a t t c r w h i t e ................. 2 )3 ,309
Terre l !  . ...................... 366,226

For Railroad Commissioner (4  
year t e rm )  —

H a t c h e t ............... . . . . 2 3 0 .1 8 C
T h o m p s o n ....................234,113

For Supreme Court—
H i c k m a n ...................... 295.842
Pierson .........................337,089

For Ccngress, Place 1 —
P a r r i s h .........................  9£,026
Terre l l  .  124,133

For Congress, Place 2—
B a i l e y ........................... 199,131
D ar i .  ......................... 122,905

Fcr Congress, P lace 3—
B u r k e t * ........................ 97,25r
Strong : .......................170,996

Program To Be 
Presented At 
Willows Tonight

THE TIMES DOES NOT ENDORSE 
THE TH RO W ING  OF EGGS, NOR 
THE USE OF OBSCENE LANG UAG E

A
Star

band concert by the Ix>ne 
Band, a program by the

The Boy Scouts of Troop 10 
met last Thursday evening, Aug. 
25, at 7:30. No games were play
ed but business was attended to.

J. E. Meroney presented Scout
master Reese with the Troop 10 
charter. Troop Committeemen

By United Tress.
AM ARILLO , Aug. 2f». —  W.

Frank Zimmerman, 04, pioneer 
grocer of Amarillo, died near mid
night Thursday from gunshot 
wounds inflicted by Roy Brown- j 
son, 37, his step-son, who earlier! 
in the day had told his mother of : 
his intention to kill his step-father
Hruwn un die.l. .ho. tly after h e . American L€Kion Tickville Band 
had wounded the elderly man, o ana swimming and diving contests 
st‘ wounds. „,;q j)p on proo-yjirn at the Wil-

Witnesses of the shooting m j tonlght . with-Buzz Johnson 
front o f the combination grocery ''m aster of ceremonies,
store and residence to di officers whpn the Ranger Lions club enter- 
the younger man poured five shots . with an*ther of th„ „ . ri,.s of 
into Zimmerman s body then turn- ms thf>v haVe spons„ red.
ed the gun upon himself ^  a\var(i<>(i for

mother. He let her out o f the au-1 P '1.1* af?<! Jun,or b^ ’ . ., . '
tomobile a short distance from the ! . "  thp ‘ he hoys
store and hurried onward. The w‘ ‘ compote m a 60-yard, free- 
woman ran into a gasoline filling *?'«* 8W,m- *  30-yard back-stroke„ .. . — , wvuiau lan uiw a ^asuuiic lining , , , .1 .»

Galloway and .Thrower were P>es- <,tation hysterical and erving. The m and diving while the girls 
ent and received their cards. operator, informed of the proposal ''.lU compete in a 20-yard swim and

Patrol leaders are to be select- to Iav th(1 eitl<,r|v man. attempted diving contests.
iin v ! moo v IMuna uorri mnHin . . r . In  t n<> inn iot. itnumna Fur rwiVged next week. Plans were made 

for a football team. Tom Harri
son was elected permanent scribe.

By United Pr«m. 
xas— Partly cloudy to- 

i Saturday. General

S. M A ILS
r Fort Worth or beyond
.)
est— 12:00 m.
*t— 4:18 p. m.
Night planes, 4:00 p 

nes, 8:30 p. m.

Olden School Bond 
Suit Filed in Court

vainly to stop Brownson. I *n the junior divisions, for boys
A coroner's verdict of premedi- j under Id years of age, prizes will 

tated and intentional assault to *1e g,vcn for the winner of the - 
murder ami suicide was returned, .vot'd swim and in the diving con- 

____________ ;_______  test.

Alleging that fraud

TO TAKE UP TRACK.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.— The 

interstate commerce commission 
today authorized the Hurlingtoti- 

i Rock Island Railroad company to 
was prac- j abandon about 30 miles of its rnil-

Election Board
to Be In Eastland

Hubert Toombs of the Toombs
ticed in obtaining a contract for; road, operating from Hillsboro to ^ Richardson Drug Company stat-
the sale of $75,000 in Olden school 
bonds, the Olden Independent 
School district has brought suit in 
the 91st district court at Eastland 
aganiat Harold D. Wise et al for 
cancellation of the bonds. The 
contract is alleged to liuve been 
made in 1920,

Cleburne.

nail
BANK TO CLOSE
Walker, vice president

ed that arrangements have been 
made for placing a board similar to 
that used on the night of the July 
pripiar.v election, in front of his

the Commercial Stub- Bank, an- store next Saturday night on which 
nounced today that the bank would t0 post l he returns from the elec- 
he clogd all day Saturday. Aug. jtioti. Everybody is invited to 
27, election dky. Watch the returns from this board.

( A n  Editorial Appear ing  in The Ranger Times T od a y )

The Times believes, along Writh all fair-minded 
people, that the egging at the Ferguson ra lly  Thurs
day night, was a most regrettable occurrence. Equally 
as regrettable as was the language used by the speak
er at whom the eggs were apparently hurled.

Probably ro one in the audience approved of the 
method used in showing indignation against the sneak
er, if that was the reason for the affair, and probably 
the vast majority of the crowd regretted that the in
cident occurred.

Heckling is an old-time method of causing conster
nation at a political speakirg. It is expected by any
one who makes many stump speeches and when every
thing is considered it is merely a form of open debate.

Inquiries among a number of Ferguson supporters 
and among a number of Sterling advocates showed 
that the majority of the people who witnessed (he 
demonstration were of the opinion that the attack was 
not launched as a protest against the rally in general, 
but against one speaker in particular. This belief was 
apparently borne out by the attention and courtesy 
that was shown to the other speakers in spite of sev
eral happenings, including a fire, that tended to inter
rupt, temporarily, the meeting.

The Times has tried to be fair to both sides in this 
series of rallies, giving just as much publicity to one 
rally as to the other. Likewise, it is felt that the inci
dent would have been as regrettable at the rally for 
one candidate as it would at another.

The Times is proud of the splendid crowd that 
came to this speakirg to which it gave the publicity. 
The Times is proud of its friends who differ with it 
in their political views. The Times is NOT proud of 
the showering of eggs at any speaker, neither is it 
proud of the language used. There were ladies present 
— wives and daughters of Hanger citizens, and the 
wives and daughters of our neighbors, whom we had 
invited to be present. The Times regrets the affair 
very much. We are indeed sorry.

The Times is still supporting Ross S. Sterling for 
Governor and believes that every man and woman has 
a right to vote for whom he chooses. We urge all to 
vote for their choice. The people’s minds are made 
Up— we are willing to abide by the decision of the 
majority.

The following persons compose 
the list of grand jurors selected b\ 
the jury commission to service at 
the September term of the 88th 
district court, which convenes 
Monday, Sept. 5th:

F. W. Roberds. Rising Star; E.
C. Satterwhite, Eastland: C. A.
(.’rownowi, Rising Star; Kd Jones,
Gorman; P. O. Burns, Okra: F. G.
Yonkers. Ranger; W. C. Bedford.
Derdemona; Walter Harwell. Ran
ger: W E. Rick. CiWS; L. C. Fash.
Pioneer; ( ’. J. Leclaire, Olden; H. 'h* six-year term by Lee Satter- 
G. Bailey. Cisco; T. L. Parker, white. Odessa. W. Gregory Hatch- 
Kastland Harry Hull. Carbon; W. «*r of Dallas, ran second in a field 
F. Walker. Cisco; Ben Lundreth, of four candidates for four-year 
Rising Star. commission term and is opposing

Thompson.
Judge William O. Pierson. Green

ville, is opposed for re-eleetlou to 
the six-year term on the state su
preme court by J. E. Hickman, 
Eastland, chief justic*- o f the 11th 

L  o l c p  district court o f civil appeals.
1 “ “ I  1 The entire electorate Saturday

------ will name the three new congress-
men-at-large, places awarded to 

Alleging inaKious prosecution T exas as result o f the 1930 census
which raises Texas’ membership in 
the lower house of Congress to 21.

Chief interest in this race cen
ters with Joseph Weldon Baiiey, 
Jr., son of the late United States 
Senator Bailey, and J. H. (Cy-

Suit Brought 
In An Alleged

and tal.se imprisonment A. J. 
j Sims, formerly of Eastland and 
• formerly connected w ith the op- 
1 eralion of a filling station in 
j Eastland belonging to the Pan
handle Refining Company, has
brought suit in the 88th district cione) Davig o f Sulphur Spring.*, 
court here lor alleged damages Cyclone Davis was a member o f 

• totaling above $1,800 against the Congress years back and his nam*' 
Panhandle Refining Company et was u household in the country dur
al. *2.800 is ashed for actual days o f William Jennings
damages ami $5,000 for exempla- Bryan. He is perhaps the oldest 
ry damages. person seeking election in the run-

.sims alleges that one Kilgore off. but claims despite hi* 79 years 
who was an agent for the 1 an- js a ,  spry as when he was a 

| handle Refining Company signed voUth 21 years old. 
and swore to complaints charg- The other places are sought by 
ing him with petty embezzlement p ink parrj.sh, Lubbock; George B. 
in a number of cases and that as Terrell, Alto; Joe Burkett. San 
a result of the complaints officers Anton|0( anri sterling P. Strong, 

[wont to Weatherford where be of Dallas. The latter led in the pri- 
(Sims) was operating a tilling mary for place three with Burkett 
station, arrested him and placed „econti. p » rrish and Terrell are

; him in jail.

Ruling Obtained 
On Pauper Vote

opposing each other for place two.
The election probably wijl de

termine the political fate of Mrs. 
Ferguson and Cyclone Davis.

Mrs. Ferguson, running for the 
fourth time for governor, held o f
fice from 1925 to 1927, but was 
dented the renomination when Dan 

Ed T. Cox, county democratic Moody, attorney-general during 
chairman of Eastland county, an- her administration defeated her. 
nounced today that he had receiv- \foody has opposed her nomination 
ed a telegram from James V. All- strenuously dutfng this campaign, 
rtol, attorney general of the state being one o f the chief speakers for 
o f Texas, concerning voting of , Governor Sterling, 
paupers. Davis, six feet four inches tall

The telegram received by Mr. and whittf-haired, despite his years 
Cox reads: has been an actvie campaigner.

“ All persons who receive any | The pace he set would wear out 
part of their support from the many a younger.man. 
countv are paupers and are not en-1 The fact that Davis and the late 
titled to a vote.” Senator Bailey were political foes

The county chairman Is passing has added interest to thD race 
this information along to the elec-j Young Bailey, hearing much the 
tion judges in order that they may | resemblance to his father, has 
be guided by the ruling in holding j spoken before audiences in every 
the runoff primary Saturday. part of the state.
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COMING

Suave and handtome 
. . .  but a member of 
the gang . . . star of 
th# gridiron . . . and 
rumble teat, too.
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will be closed all day tomorrow 

Saturday, August 27 

on account of Election Dav.
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UNIVERSITY REGENTS DEMAND A SHOWDOWN
Now the regents of the University of Texas have re

quested the attorney general to make an investigation to 
determine if the university is getting a fair share of royal
ties on gas produced on its lands. Action was ordered alter 
Chairman R. L. Batts of the board of regents placed the 
question before the board and suggested that the attorney 
general act on five points. First, to secure action by the 
Texas railroad commission fixing the maximum ratio of 
gas to oil produced. Second, consider if the university is 
being properly paid for gasoline produced. Third, institute 
suit for royalty not paid for gas used in producing oil and 
then burned or turned loose. Fifth, institute a suit for gas 
used in excess of that required for the lifting of the oil. in 
case it should be determined that the lessee may use with
out cost to it all the gas necessarily used in producing ihe 
oil.

Judge Batts in his time has been one of the famous cor
porations lawyers of America. As a member of the board 
of regents he places the university first and the rights of 
the state second. This is the record he has made as a re
gent. Chairman Batts asserted that up to May 31 gas pro
duced and measured in the University Reagan county oil 
field aggregated 90,378,461,000 cubic feet. He declared 
that this is not all the gas produced but that part that runs 
through casing head plants, produced since May 31, 1932. 
would probably add about eight billion cubic feet, and the 
90 billion cubic feet to May 31 has had extracted from it 
gasoline to the extent of .8 of a gallon per thousand cubic 
feet.

Furthermore, he said that on the gasoline extracted the 
university had been paid one-eighth royalty on the basis of 
3 cents a thousand cubic feet to Oct. 31. 1930, and there
after one-third of the value on Nov. 1, 1930; that is to say 
the university has received in the latter period one-eighth 
of one-third of the value of the sale price of extracted gaso
line. He made the direct charge that the total of the re
ceipts by the university from the 90 billion cubic feet of gas 
produced until May 31, is $141,690.61. This, he said is 
.157 cert for every thousand cubic feet. That is to say, the 
university secures a cent for every 6,450 cubic feet or one 
dollar for every 645,000 cubic feet. His conclusion:

“ The actual value of the gas taken from the university 
land is difficult to determine. The citizens of Austin are 
paying for this gas 75 cents a 1000 cubic feet. The value 
of the gas turned loose in the university field measured by 
the charge to the citizens of Austin, would amount to $90,- 
76O.000. The university recently negotiated with one of 
the gas companies for gas to use at the power plant and 
they offered 16 cents a thousand. At this rate, gas wasted 
in the university fields, would have a \alue of more than 
$14,000,000— one hundred times what was received by the 
university.”

Well, the board of regents has passed on to Attorney 
General Jimmy Allred another puzzle for solution. He has 
had many hard nuts to crack. He will have many new prob
lems to solve before the coming of 1934.

GARNER DOWN ON THE BANKS OF THE 
RIO GRANDE

Speaker John Nance Garner is down on the banks of 
the Rio Grande. Just now the publicity agents who center 
around and about the White House table are pin-shotting 
tne “Cavalier of the Rio Grande.” Franklin D. Roosevelt 
is going to make a coast-to-coast speaking trip in Septem
ber. Speaker Garner is going to carry the message of dem
ocracy east and west and north and south. John Hand, a 
noted newspaper writer in New York, will accompany the 
vice-presidential nominee on his tour of the states.

In the days when the New York World was the great 
voice of the Eastern democracy John Hand was one of its 
most conscientious as well as ablest writers. He is not a 
“ yes" man. He is not a table crumb grabber. He is not as 
crazy as a chorus girl to bask in the spotlight of the tem
porarily great. He goes his way and he performs his work. 
Mark this prediction. The border states and all the Old 
South states east of the river, as well as in the Southwest, 
west of the river, to the border line of California, will give 
good account of themselves on November election day. 
What was known as “ Hoover prosperity" in 1928 is known 
in all the regions or sections mentioned as “ Hoover politic
al pauperism” in 1932.

John Nance Garner, while in the East, did not apolo
gize for Texas going dry in 1928. He never mentioned the 
wfbrd “ dry” in his New York interview. He apologized for 
Texas going republican in 1928 and a vast army of demo 
crats under the skies of the Southwest are glad that he told 
it straight to the American people regardless of party. 
There are thousands of democrats who voted for Presi
dent Hoover in 1928 who have apologized for their action 
on election day in that bleak month of November four 
years ago. George W. Armstrong, independent candidate 
for governor is one of the leaders who apologized. Cato 
Sells is another. Cyclone Davis has made his way back to 
the democratic wigwam, and there are thousands like him 
in the campaign that is now on who look upon the republic
an administration as the heaviest handicap ever inflicted 
uP<>n the people of the South and the West and the East. 
These are facts and the crumb grabbing publicity agents 
on the banks of the Potomac river are invited to make the 
most of the facts.

AN IMPORTANT RULING BY A FEDERAL JUDGE
Federal Judge R. J. McMillan of San Antonio made a 

luling sustaining the State franchise tax law of 1930. This 
aw was attacked by 9 corporations and $825,000 franchise 

ta#es have been held in escrow pending decision. Unless 
appealed to the United States circuit court the $825,000 
will go into the state general revenue fund.
♦ KTe>la8|1.n the adJustment Period of three years has more 
bh*n held its own against rival sister states of the union, 
lexas has a past that is glorious and a future that will be
♦ iT°8u err UR D.atr*ot*c- This is the wav it is written in 
the books of destiny and mere men. who are mostly acci
dents or incidents, cannot set aside the workings of the 
eternal laws.

vinoTllTh 7 "  1° be “ Jot of folk* who are firmly con- Mnced that people can be made good by an act of con-

This “Shirt” Business!
TTm king ARTHURS 7iME,*miWoS WERE RUKj PV THE TIN SHIRTS*—

- •

AHER iH t WAK MUXSJUMI tOUMOtU 8lS BLACK

V'TSu J J  1 ? *
- f t I *

W N . VtTvrr

TO DAI HlTUtR HAS H'S “BR0WN SHIRTS--

— BoT VUHM the UNITED STATES NEEDS TO DAT (S SOMEJHIAJG LIKE THJS1̂

k e e p  y o u p l

S H IR T  O N

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

Markets Saturday Midnight at Lyric

Hy Uniln) Prana

American Can .
Am P A 1..........
Am & F Pwr . .
Am Sm elt.........

j Am T & T ____
j Anaconda.........
j Auburn Auto . .
{ Alaska Juneau . 
A T 4 S F  R> . .

j Barnxdall.........
Beth Steel . . . .

K M
j Canada Dry . . .
Case J I ...........
Chrysler...........

, Cons O i l ...........
Curtiss Wright .

1 Conti O i l .........
• \ . !.........

Klee St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel . . 
Fox Films . .
Gen Elec . . . . . .
Gen M o t ..........
Gillette S H . . 
Goodyear . . . .  
Houston Oil . . .
Int Cement . . . .
Int Harvester . . 
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G & B .
I.i<l C a rb .........
Montg Ward . .
M K T  Ry . . . .
Nat D a iry .........
N Y Cent Ky . .
Ohio O i l ...........

I Penney J C . .. 
Para Publix . .

I Penn K v ...........
1 Phillips P .........
Pure O i l ...........
Purity Bak . . . .

, R a d io ................
R K O
Sear- Roebuck .

| Shell Union Oil 
i Socony Vac . ..
' Southern Par . . 
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . .. 
Texas Corp . . .

| Texas Gulf Sul . 
Tex Par C & O. 
Tidewater Asso Oil 

i Und Elliott . 
United Corp . 

jU S  Gvpsum .
U S I nil Ale .
U S Steel . . .

I Vanadium . . .

58%
12
10 \ 
20 >4 

117 %
1 1 *4
n
11%
56%
6 4  

21 %  
18% 
13 
60 
15%
8*4
2
~ ?» 

21 >4

12 4  
5% 

19 A,
! S
21 *4 
20% 
23%
I 2 5, 
80 % 
27 1 l- 
17*4
17
18 
8%

23 :m 
27% 
10'« 
201. 

8
18%
7 •%
6%

13*4
9%
5%

23 7* 
6 4

114 
21% 
35 *4

8
16%
24 
3
5 4  

21
II *4 
24 
13 
47%
18%

Open.
Abilene at Ranger. 
Open.

Open.
Eastland at Ranger.

— Brownwood at Ran-

Bnckenridge at Kan-

It’s the* choker collar that’s bothering pretty Jeanette Mac
Donald— not dapper Maurice Chevalier! Although the 
singing star does pester the beautiful Jeanette into mar
riage in their latest romance, ‘‘Love Me Tonight.” coming 

iSaturday night to the Lyric Theater, Eastland.

Warner P i c .......................... 4
Westing K le e .......................  38%
W orth ington........................  20

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service.......................  5 *4
Elec Bond & Sit............
Ford M L t d ...................
Gulf Oil P a ...................
Humble O i l .....................

I Niag Hud P w r ...............
' Lone S ta r .............................  7 %
, Stan Oil In d ........................ 24 4

Sept.
Dec.
May

High Low Close Clo<e 
.30% 30% 30% 30% 
32 4  32 .32% 32%
37 36 4  36% 36 4

39*4
5

39% 
62 
18 4

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour 
tesy o f I). E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Ranger of the market, New York 

cotton:
Prev. 
Close 

836 
863 
862 
874

Oct. 
t Dec. 
Jan. 
Mar

Hich Low Close 
.860 822 868 

840 875
847 884
862 897
Grain

At the request of Proxy Ander
son, the Morning Mus< of the Abi- 
lane Morning Naws, v-• are pubs 
lishing the following information, 
Prexy. likewise, has given us some 
dope on the Abilene team, winch 
w ill be found farther down in the 
column.

There will be nine lettermen 
back from the 1931 Bulldog team, 
each o f whom is expected to fill 
an important place on the first 
string this season. They are John 
Bray at center, Squint Williams 
and Udell Duvall at guards. Henry 
Standard and Ray Adkins at 
tackle, Gloyd Lyons ut quarter, 
Cleo Gray and Aaron Anderson at 
half and J. L. Jones at full.

Promising looking new material 
is seen in Rankin Britt. Tom Blair, 
Paul Bray ami Wayne Mitchell as 
ends, Herbert Love and Boyce Lee 
at guard, Raymond Cole, Jimmy 
Brumbelow and Rabbit Jones in 
the backfield.

There will he any number of 
other men at the early season 
workouts, but those mentioned 
ubove showed the most promise in 
the spring training session.

Also, for the information o f any 
who want to know, und there have 
been eveial who have asked, the 
schedule will be follows:

Oct 1— Amarillo at Amarillo.
Oct. 7— Cential High at Foit 

V. orth 
Oct 14-
Oct. 22-
Oct. 29-
No v. 4—
Nov. 11
Nov. 18 

ger.
Nov. 24

| ' T .
It will be noticed that all con

ference games on the schedule will 
he played in Ranger this year, the 
first being with Abilene on Oct. 
22. Tluee non-conference games 
will be played before the Abilene 
encounter, and two, at least, of 
these, will not be set-ups. Am
arillo was runner-up in district 1, 
losing to Lubbock after the most 
closely contested season in district 
1 history. Many of the 1931 iet- 
termen o f the Amarillo team are 
said to he eligible this year.

Central High o f Fort Worth was 
district winner of the fifth district, 
defeating Oak C liff of district 6 
by a score of 21 to 7 for the bi
district title and losing to Green
ville by a score of 31 to 7. Green
ville, it will be remembered, play
ed the Abilene Eagles, Elephants 
to you, to a 0 to 0 tie, losing the 
game on penetrations.

Seven prizes are to be awarded 
in the swimming and divine con
tests to be staged at the Willows 
in Ranger tonight. Th*-se prizes 
are being offered by the Lions 
club, sponsors of the pool. Both 
cash and merchandise prizes will 
he awarded to the winners in the 
various events.

Contests will be held in 60-vard, 
free-style swim for senior boys, 
30 yard back-stroke and diving 
contest.

For the senior girls prizes will 
be given for 30-yard five-style 
swim and diving.

Junior boys, umUr 13 years o f 
age, will compete for prizes for 
30-yard five-style swim and in div
ing.

An attempt is being made to 
schedule two baseball games in 
Banger for Sept. 4 and r>, which 
will be Sunday and Labor Day. 
Letters have be«*n sent to the 
same teams from Dallas that play
ed here last year on Labor Day, 
hut no answer had been received.

____877
.. ..8 8 5  
. . . .  898 

Chicago
Ranger of the Market, Chicago 

grain:

COTTON AGAIN 
CLOSES HIGHER

By United Pres*.
NEW YORK. Aug. 26. A rous

ing bull market broke out on the 
cotton exchange in the final hour 
o f trading today lifting prices 
more than a dollar a bale. Prev
iously the market had engaged in 
hitrhlv erratic price fluctuations.

Local shorts scrambled to cover 
and outside buying showed a huge 
increase when a late rally develop
ed on the stock market. Prices 
which at one time were 75 cents a 
bale under the previous closing, 
snapped back vigorously.

SCHOOL DAYS!
They will soon be here and 
the children should have 
warm mattresses . . . well 
renovated.

W e  can make the old 
m iitref i mb good ms n^w 
. . . the cost is very small.

Phone 566
W e will be glad to come 
and bring samples o f  tick- 
• ng and quota you prices.

Ranger Mattress Co.
212 Railroad Ave .  Ranger

Commercial Dray in y

see o s sat orr
hjj bt ni« oesvict

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE m.
present

rpH E  mot • lon- 0
* f. them

Jumpa-sl and .aught the other in "  The monkey . ml, ]»•  
i . i my with . Mow that wa- s!^h ari(J ty Session.
!• ,tl M k. up high a 1.4 ,1 »J a J^cent '

o.i n • I . ’u pi v ‘Took branch. . - i,a!C. •jdM O U il
at that. The blow has knocked could be. 
that monkey flat. It I was hit that 1 
way I'm sure that it would make 
in*- sick.

* Let's help the monkey to his 
feel, or else find him a nice soft 
seat I hardly think that lie will 
want to b a ttle  any more.

"As long as we have been 
shown how. let’s stage a light our- 
selves, right now. We'll only
scrap a little while. Our mu 
might get gore."

gftijpapjfel)
demonstri

I JS!”! p ii
ticlii ai.d (ho

T HEN Duiuy

' »pen disern
ri”  u 1,11 r v *4 rhich in sc 

i *"■ '■ a l.i mE w ISk W
future.

lied Scoutv 1 . tnH$fljgion v 
|b‘ nt »  scare ”  >ere fyon

T h e  monkey, thoi :il clubs, 
'rather smart !!• *

J ht«r Bern
hunch for something better shoulder one long anal

botl ]_________
wrond pa

you'll nee some fun. duck, but found that k Ster  ̂ born
I -• >4 of fii *it of vi i. ,,f |tl. k Tie i  City-Cou

IT1 flfht the Wlnnlni m.c F dyofhter
who eem- Lubhlint o • r with mn- heap Imestfne J
fulence 'cause one fieht h*- ha- Copyright. IP ?  \F*A 5» the fonr
w on " | -------- tenthip.

'I he Tinies all agreed to this (The Tinl<*« ride im 
s o m e t h i n g  that they train in the next -i«.n •

Mr*. H 
id Mrs

n
Operators Endorse 

Col. Thompson

The independent oil operators 
o f Stephens county are endorsing 
the candidacy o f Ernest O. Thomp
son for railroad commissioner as 
wav set forth in an adveitisement

Independent Oil “ J; 7 * § £
ord us mayor of Airxi hostess, 
hows that he d a!’ , for ths l

utility compunit-.- n vind on “ Pare 
culti. - ove. I m  leaders

Thompson h:
vigorous rampu ’h 5

for th. ■ K h A rio rlt
ent operator L  q
has indicate I • hr fhorough c 
deal fairly in a I hon
ed to the commission 0f

------------------------ r», Mrs. J
lasner and 
ford.
ib member 
tine, A M *  
>. Joseph.
" H r
j“ ' • %
i te Katort

entertaini 
nted at tl 
pool this

• fT t l

B U R E T T E  W .

PATTERSON
Candidate For

District Judge
( 8Mth C our t )

I am grate fu l for  having rece ived  
more votes in the first primary 
than any other candidate for  this 
o f f i c e  and will appreciate 
support in the run-off.

LOTIEF
IS FOR YOU

eaxu

WHOM ARE YOU FOR FOR STATJ^ 
REPRESENTATIVE 107th I)1STKH«

ening the 
-one Star 

follows 
ment to 

can Legi< >

to all cont 
utatandii 
Contests 

owns are 
n this eve i 
•sting. 
i  public i 
to be pr< 

* *
orlters Clu 
Mr*. Parn
i Co-Work 
on club m< 
th at her 

boulevat 
time M 

y home dc 
resent, 
eature am

mg i 
ctions 
Menu

Shall the Monopolies Rule or 
Shall the Plain People Rule?

I his is u fighl between the common people 

special interests. If you believe I hat the people* 

tfo\ern lexas, then vote for me- If you believed 

utilities and other special interests should run 

lairs in lexas, then vote for my opponent, 
r *

I am thankful for having received twice a-* 

'otes as were cast for mv opponent in Eastland 

in the first primary and ask for your siipp°rt 
next Saturday.

Cecil A. Lotief.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 107th

(Political

lock

LLA
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Society 
;b News

VENPORT 
or

Ranger

P re ien t fd  in 
Ighl This 

Theatre
Gate Orchestra. 
'Rhythmettes. com- 

s Pauline Mead, 
Merle Stewart and 
I four of Ranger’s 

entertainers, will be 
the Arcadia’s stage 

o’clock, in a rosy 
its color- 

|Jr*j<lfWnt4B»e entertainers who 
WpfieM- n pastel tinted eve- 
goWns fashioned in becoming

___.un t ami in- seven- 
olden Gat' or. h. -< <;! «  ii 
_jr thia feature of special 
ment arranged for added 

the show in 
ps the most looked forward 
:ture of the year, “ Devil and 

with Tallulah 
ary Cooper.
program for the 

end an appeal ir- 
M hr who are invited 

present for this delightful

A  PUFF FOR 
SLEEVES

mlfte Hut first 
8 inons and p,;

lonkey hor|h 
, rather slow! 

and hid 
as

Duni > 
and 
’ Lets

ing to Bo Held at Bass 
I is DiscUMed at Council 
ty Session.
a recent meeting held at the 

and eoourthouse, at Kastland, 
ttended b. members of the 
demonstration clubs, report 
heard by the short courseput (h#

■
ate*. Plans were aNn dis- 

for the n»epgring of 1 hi
-e r,gi.i year-book. I I

, hii arnsi* Ifod to the hour was that of .
ipen discussion of the meet- Fipen discussion of the meet- ful l  stiffened sleeves that are 

i't-d Hkich is scheduled to he held puffed up with charm are the most
interesting feature o f this dinnerA laugh earn uo lake. near Gorman, in the

>rh. “Co _
>“ »>' ‘ Vou h * session was attended by 45
,r e "  >ers from various county
monkey, thoJil clubs, 
nart. He M * E* • *
rt and right on bter Born to
one long arts ‘»d  M fliSfarper. _____________________

. and Mrs. C. F. Harper are
>uncy i ••mptly of a baby son all participated

found that born Sundav, Aug. 21, primary.
The I,! \r ra # City-County hospital. The Women’s activities were gn-at- 

the chin and • ? dgughter has been christen- est this yeat during the run-off.
irnestfne Joy. Mrs. Harper 

t. i<t.i? \p\«. the form-r Miss Pauline 
-------1- tenship.

inies ride on tk P *r •nd bab>' art restinF 
lie next st. r̂., i [  b .

or evening gown of grape red dull 
velvet. The wide neckline is 
adorned with two jewelled clips, 
the dress is fitted into a wide belt 
effect at the waist, and the velvet 
molds the body over the hips.

in the first

day’s i**ue of 
l>oint to Thou 
layor of Ami: 
it he deait fi 
impanies in 1 
rec the que«1 
son ha-
cam | a 
the \»*

Mrs. Ferguson was a candidate 
again. Mrs. Ross S. Sterling went 
on the stump for her husband, re
iterating his accounts of economies 
and improvements in state depart
ments ami matching them with 
savings she effected in running the 
mansion.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, seere- 
(tary of state, campaigned for the 

Wednesday after- governor with Mrs. Sterling part 
^^^^^Bobsei\ntinn o f the ,,f th• time and alone in some in

stances. Mrs. Coi)e Johnson of 
Tyler, w ife o f a highway commis
sioner and herself a former assist
ant attorney general, directed the 
entire Sterling women’s division.

She had 250 women speaking 
for the governor’s renomination

5JT
t met frtth

b Observes
renthood. ’ ’
Child Study Club 
Mrs. J. S. Reyn-

iS T lf f i i r i  nl I.....I "  given tin
be leaders ip of Mrs. C. O.

hild’s Fea> of the Dark”  was
Mrs. John Hasson, 

nferiority Reaction” was 
Mrs. G W. Karp.

^ ^ ^ ■ iscu ss ion  w;t.- held during the final week of the 
^ ^ ^ B r  attended by the paign. oi particu-
^ H n ic n i lw is  and thre*'' )ar interest to women 
Mn- J W. Price, Mrs. E. | Mrs. Phebo K. Warner of 

Hessen o f Claude, the “ Little Brown Wren 
of the West,”  who was a candi- 

L. date for congress in the first pri
mary, was another widely known 
woman'campaigner for Sterling as 
was Mrs. Noyes Darling Smith, 
Austin, a member of the state 
board of education.

lasner and m i 
ford. *•

I F
rou

unbar*
line, G.i.W. Karp, (\ O. Bo 

Joseph, John Hassen, J. A. 
n, Edwin George Jr., and

K  . 4  . .
• to EatertJtin With 
■am at Willow* Tonight.
entertaining program will he 

nted at th Willows swim-
pool this evening under the 

ces o f • the Ranger Lions 
composed of musical pro- 
, lUjjpliting and diving con-

ening the program at 7:45 
-one Star bund will give a 
Vtfdflowed with a feature en- 
nment to be offered by the 
ican Legion Tirkville band
^ V  and diving contest
to all contestants will be the 
outstanding period of the 

Contestants from neighbor- 
owng are invited to partici- 
m this event which will prove 
sting.
 ̂ public f is  invited by the 
to be present.

* • • *
orkera Club Meet*
Mrs. Pirriik.
i Co-Workers Home Demon- 
on club met with Mrs. J. W.
*h at hor residence, Desde-. . . . .. , „  ...

boulevari* this week. at j car rates also have been reduced. , 
tbM  Mi Ruth Ramey, ... >’ n^tit-on to these rates the

Texas & Pacific is offering great
ly reduced round trip rates to 
northern and eastern points in-1

Railroad Offers 
Lower Rates For 

Labor Day Trips
Many families who have delayed 

vacations until September are 
taking advantage of exceptionally 
low Labor Day excursion rates be
ing put into effect by the Texas & 
Pacific railway, according to W. 
R. Daniels, general agent. Both 
nearby and distant cities may be 
visited at a fraction of the usual 
cost on one of the Labor Day ex
cursion offers. Mr. Daniels said. 
Return limits have been arranged 
to provide for trips of the desired 
length.

On sale Sept. 3, the Texas & 
Pacific offers a low round trip 
rate to El Paso, Dallas or Fort 
Worth, with a return limit o f Sept. 
8. These drastically reduced rates 
are good on all trains, either in 
coaches or Pullman cars. Pullman

y home demonstration agent,
»resent.

i S f rL ! K n S ^ i& 0!fem eluding St. Louis, Chicago. Mem- was the dem- £ itt,e Rock> St. 1V l, and
h OR S T A T lio n  given by Miss Ramey, 

nting a demonstration with

hrU k lT R llV ti® "*  ° «  Italian hemst«tch- 
Memuda hemstitching, and 

ish weaving, as a finish for 
*, scarfs, pillow cases and 
eon sets.

R l i l i ’ OF r*nS a br'ef business discus- 
plans fpr( the meeting to bo 

i r t  i n At Bass lake soon were
l e  R u l e ,  cd upon.

> netft A r t  ing for club roti- 
vill be cMducted at the home 
Irs. Will ia ms, Lone Star 

ion people ai^Sept.^13^  ̂ ^

it the IH'Oplf
t Ranger singing class will

-u  beliov. l h ^ » yB . ^ ;tnChurch . t

shonM run « n « n ,

* » » « > '■

d tw ice a* 

in Eastland 

ur support

o tie f
5107th Dl

Played 
Part In 

te Election
Bawni'r.l Ties*.

LLAS, Aug. 2fi. -Women of 
»■ played fa  larger and more 

in the governor’s 
than ever before—  

even than in 192G 
inen were candi- 
fice.
year that Mrs. 
uson, Mrs. Edith 
rs. Kate M. John-

Minneapolis. Tickets under this 
o ffer will he on sale Sept. 2 to 5 
with a return limit of Sept. 12. 
The rate is approximately one cent 
per mile in coaches. In sleeping 
cars the rate is the usual one-way 
fare plus 25 cents for the round 
trip.

On sale Sept. 3 to 5 with a re
turn limit of Sept. 10 the T. & P. 
is also offering a round trip rate 
of approximately one cent per 
mile to all points in Texas and 
Louisiana on the T. & P. lines. It 
is good either in conches or sleep
ing cars.

CHICO'S 
COMING

Whot a guy . . . .  
plays football and 
runs a speakeasy. 
Call the doctor . . . 
you'll roar your head 
off at this mug.

500 Ward Stores Continue America’s Greatest

A u g u s t  F u r n i t u r e  S a l e
Only a few more days and Ward’s Great Nation-Wide August Furniture Sale will come to a close.
Your last opportunity to share in the Greatest Furniture values this generation has ever known!
Make the most of the opportunity! COME!—SEE!—BUY!—SAVE!

Metal Smoker
With Electric Lighter

$1
Made of cast 
iron. Assorted 
colors. 2<5 in- 
c h e s h i g h .  
G u a r antced 
lighter.

End Table
Rich Solid Walnut

$1
Ht-avy turned 
stretchers and 
legs, 12x24-in. 
lop —  unusual 
value at $1!

Radio Benches
Cast Iron! 20-Inch Top

$1
Cast iron ends 
ami stretchers. 
B l a c k  a Q (| 
g o l d  finish. 
Padded tops.

Handy Stools
For Kitchen or Bath

$1
Smooth finish 
h a r d  wood—  
ready to paint. 
24 in. high; 
12-in. seat.

Axminister Rug
Handy 27x48-!nch Size

$149
All wool rugs 
in c o l o r  ful 
f a s t -  selling 
p a t t e r n s !  
Special price.

Handy Chair
With Extra W ide Back

$ i
H a r d w o o d  
c h a i r  with 
turned l e g s .
Paint a set for 
kitchen or di
nette.

Console Mirror
With Cord for Hanging

$1
B e a u t ifully 
etched, bevel
ed edge, plate 
glass mirror 
12x24 inches.

Utility Table
For Your Midget Radio

$ i
Walnut finish, 
heavy rail and 
stretcher; 12x 
17-in. top. 24- 
in. high.

Foot Stools
Assorted Coverings

88c C
The 16 Mi x914 
in. top is well 
padded. Heavy 
b a s e  w i t h  
turned .stretch
ers.

Steel Cabinet
With Full Size Mirror

$1
Enameled cab
inet, size l l x  
14 x 8% in.; 
choice o f col
ors.

Ward-O-Leum 
9xl2-ft. Rugs 

$0953
Tile and floral designs on 
standard weight enameled 
surface rugs. Siainproof, 
waterproof surface lightens 
work!

45-lb. Cotton 
Mattresses 

$>16541
New clean, flu ffy  cotton be
tween layers o f felted cot
ton; floral art ticking. Firm 
tufting; neat roll edges.

Single Deck 
90-Coil Spring

s4 65
Each spring anchored to drop 
slat steel base, and cross tied 
for sturdiness and comfort. 
Green baked-on enamel.

Pull-Up Chairs
Choice of Coverings

s4 95
Graceful, sturdy walnut fin 
ish frames with rich uphol
stering o f moquette a n d  
plain velour. August sale 
values 1

Bridge Tabic 
and 4 Chairs

$/?596
Automatic folding table has 
wood-turned legs. 4 steel 
chairs have padded leather
ette seats. Green finish.

2  - P  i c c e M o h a i r  S u i t e
#

Good-Looking, Comfortable, and Generously Si/ed!

\\ hm you sec it, and sit in it. you'll agree that you 
couldn't ask for greater beauty, comfort, and con
struction at this price. The Davenport is extra large 
(7P inches over all), and the Button-back Chair is 
deep and inviting. Genuine Angora Mohair covers 
both pieces, with velourette on the outside arms and 
back, and multi-colored Jacquard velour on the re
versible sprinjr-filled cushions. Only,

$
3 9

95

$5.00 Down, $6.50 Monthly
Smnll Carry ing  Charge

on De fe rred  Payment*

3 -P ie ce  O r ie n ta l W ood S u ite

w
With Beautiful Birdseye Maple Overlays
Now is your chance to furnish your bedroom at a 
saying during the August Sale— and here is ihe 
Suite! 3 beautiful pieces faced with Oriental wood 
veneers with maple overlays and walnut finish. Not
ice the size of the Poster Bed, deck-top Chest, and 
triple-mirrored Dresser. Hardwood interiors; dust- 
proof top and bottom!

$5.00 Down, $6.50 Monthly

Small Carry ing  Charge
on De fe rred  Payment*

You can make a complete dress for only 23c!

fam ous  C o l o n i a l  P r  i n  t

Absolutely Tub Fast
Cut them up into school Frocks, Smocks. 
Aprons, Sleeping Togs . . . .  mother's 
House Dresses . . . .  their delightful new 
patterns and attractive Fall colors will 
make them suitable for a dozen uses! 
Special,

yd 10
Rayon Flat Crepe

38 to 30 inches wide, washable, gorgeous 
array of plain colors 4 Q
for fall. Y a rd .........................

Rayon Underwear
Large selection of Women's Panties and 
Stcpins, made of fine non-reshdnnt rayon 
knit; flesh and peach. O C  _
Each.........................................6 0  C

Golden Crest Hose
Pure thread silk, full-fashion, 12-paupe 
Silk from top to too. I’ icot 
tops. Chiffon. Pair......... 49c

Silk Flat Crepe
Pure Washable Silk, 39 inches wide. 
This pure silk for this price is sensation
al. All new Fall colors.
Y a rd ................................... 59c

Solid Walnut 
End Tables

$ 1  00
i

Fine carved ornament, heavy 
turned leg* and stretchers, 
12x24-in. top— features not 
often found on table- at $1.

Gateleg Tables 
36x42-in. Tops

1 0 95

8-leg walnut or mahogany 
veneered tables of such size 
are exceptional at this price. 
Turned legs and stretchers.

Butterfly 
Style Tables

Sturdy butterfly tables of 
hardwood in mellow-toned 
walnu* or maple finishes.
With leaves up, top is 21x30
inches.

Table Lamp
and Electric Clock

$3 98

Combination clock and smok
er Table U m p — complete 
with smoking outfit. Gold 
plated lacquered base, parch
ment-type shade.

New Automatic 
Drop-side Crib

983
Noiseless drop-side Crib in 
washable enameled finishes, 
24 in. wide, 44 in. long. Has 
rubber-tired swivel castors.

Montgom ery Ward &  C o
407-409 West Main Street Ranger, Texas Phone 447 J

L  ,
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B A S E B A L L  f  BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . By Laufer
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Standing o f  the Team*.
18
18

.690
Beaumont . ........38 .679
Houston . . . . ........ 27 31 .466
T y le r .............. ........ 27 31 .466
Ylongview . . . . ........27 31
Galveston . . . 
T  ■ w rth

........25 32 .439

........25 33 .431
San Antonio . ........ 21 37 .362

Yesterday 's  Resu Its.
* O.alveston 7, Fort Worth 0.

San Antonio 6, Dalla.-; 5s
1 ongview 3, Houston i.

~£&Z-Lcrt̂ o (Bays

~ f  ^  ~J*^T '
G R E ^

Tyler at Beaumont, lain.

Today '*  Schedule.
Tort Worth at Galveston. 
San Antonio at Dallas.
I ongview at Houston. 
Tyler at Beaumont.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

Standing o f  the Te ams.
kA 1 i a m - w . L. Pet.
N ew  York . . ........ 85 37 .697
Philadelphia . ........76 }•> .60S
Washington . . ........70 53
Cleveland . . . ........ 70 5 1 ,56f)
IV t r o i t .......... ........ 62 59 .512
St I ouis . . .  . ........ 55 66 .455
Chicago......... ........ 38 79 .325
Boston........... ........ 33 90 .36s

noN-PIMM NMWjER 
OETwEWPOKL'SNCIO^

' TMsESDMtf 
WhJiCE umTh 

T hbUA^. BECAUSE |

Th e  Te a m ’s 
S O W tN  SPURT A n d  
nouj WES AFRAID tc- 

lb roP 3BJAOSE Th e

ffSu

Yesterday ’ s Results.
New York 4. Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 15. St. Loui- 
Boston 5, Chicago 4. 
Washington 8, Detroit 5.

i

I

T o d a y ’s Schedule.
St Louis at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

M  i lC ^ E lL  uteAR 4.S CAP 
\S^E ooT AnD MANE FUMNY 

faces a t  cameramen because T
eRouoUr AlS ltA M  OCOD LUCK 

/ ( NDU CfuiFFS )

_ _ 0 X \  //

— ~ d *

YIi
<

Standing o f the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet.

I jn t'a‘T° ................ , .69 51 .575
Brooklyn............. . .66 59 .528
Pittsburgh............. . .64 60 .516
Philadelphia......... . .64 63 .504
Boston................. . .63 64 .41*6
St. L ou is ............. . .60 63 .188
New Y o r k ........... . 59 64 .480
Cincinnati............. , . 53 74 .417

Yesterday 's Resu Its.
Philadelphia 11-6-. Plttsltiurgh

hOhJUS AJAo NER \JUOVXD WA'v.f 
A9S0luTECi NOl&JCNttrM 

PacT > W E R S - H E  CbM&DERE: 
TUEM &AD N E J S .....

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

Ranger Junior 
College Prospects 

Are Now Bright

established in pjoi 
I one in Texas ’ 1,1

a< t passed by the 41 T 
the then existing 
were validated ,£| 
were set up limitir

-V
W--9

WA'nE uXxXD _rA<fe 
ME EALL FROM o^ln 

ONE MMsl OF The YANKEE 
lNr EU> ^AEMREADV^ 

PTCU-TkAT MAN WAS 
JOEIXAjAN and homt 

SAW To iT T aAT 3be
u xold  Be Th e  l a s t

MAN To rtMtoUBTfoE
'N T apb a ll  in i ^ e  

Pk Â - CE Tc âE S ^
p  c

Chicago 9, Brooklyn 3. 
New York 8. St. Louis 
Only games scheduled.

Texas Will Have 
Large Squad Out 

For Grid Season

Today 's  Schedule.
New York at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

T O  H O L D  P O U L T R Y  S H O W .
By United Press.

D A I  HART. Texas.— Sponsored 
and made possible by a group of 
Dalhart business men .the Fourth 
Annual Trans-Canadian Poultry 
Show and School will he held here 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 1. 2. and 3. Entries from at 
lea-t three state- aand possibly 
four are expected

AUSTIN.—Coach Clyd« Little
field will have the largest squad of 
eligibles ever reporting at the Uni
versity of Texa< when practice for 
the 1932 football season opens 
here Sept. 10.

Seventy-six players, including 
21 letter men have been declared 
eligible. Eleven players o f last 
year’s .-.quad have either gradu
ated or finished their eligibility 
period and 12 squadmen from the 
large freshman group failed to 
make the grades.

FuMhack Ernest Koy o f  Sealy 
ft'id Guard Wilson Cook of Austin

will leaf! the 1932 Longhorns as 
co-captains.

The squad this year get- three 
experienced men who were ineli
gible last year. They art Kail and 
Voyles, ends, ami Bond Hilliard, 
back.

Men who will he missed from 
this year's squad are Captain Mau
rice Baumgarten, guard; Robert 
Baldridge, back; Wilson Elkins, 
quarter: John Craig, quarter; An
drew Brown, full; Walter Doell, 
tackle; Bill Hodges, guard; Wal
ter, center; Charlie Hawn, center; 
Carl Tyson, tackle, and Louis 
Weaver, half.

The complete Texas university 
roster follows: Bu-ter Baebei,
Sealy; Charle- Bankhead. Pan.-; 
Fred Beasley. Junction; Arthur 
Benson, Galveston; Dause I Bib- 
by, Dublin; Thomas Birdwell, San 
Antonio; Claude Blanton, Hewitt; 
Joe Bloom. Toledo, O.; I.eon G.

Bohlf aylor; Clifford Braly, 
Pampa; Russell Brickell, Foil 
Worth; Jimmy Burr, Austin; A l
bert Cauthorn, Del Rio; Donald 
Cheatham, Mexico City; Howard 
R. Clewis, San Antonio; Charles 
Coates. Waco; Roy Colledge, Aus
tin; Daniel Delaney, St. Louis; 
\Mlliam .1. Dubose, Gonzales; H. 
S*ars Earle, Waco; Clarence Eks- 
trom, Austin; Ronald W. Fagan, 
Albany; Roger Eugene Fuller, 
Eagle Lake; John Furrh, Elysian 
Fields; Fdward Gannon, Austin; 
Floyd Garrett, China Springs; Ed
win Graham, Graham; Jack S. 
Gray, Wills Point; Ralph B. Greer, 
Clovis, N M : W. K. Hall. Tem
ple; Wallace Hassell, San Antonio; 
Bond Hilliard. Orange; Osborne 
Hodges, Austin; Joe E. Holmes, 
I ockhart: Vic Kormeier, Alamo;
Co-Captain Ernest Koy. Scaly; S. 
E. Lanier. Arquez; Merl McGin- 
nes, Trinidad; Janies McLain,

By GEORGE KIRKSEY, 
United Press Stalf Correspondent. 
Cardinal Stove League 
Deal Not So Good.

I Officials of the St. Louis Card- 
! inals were bitterly availed by 
home town fans last winter when 
the> traded Chick Hafey, National 
league batting champion, and Bur- 
leigli Grimes, Worl series pitching, 
hero, to other clubs.

, The Cards sent Hafey to Cin
cinnati after his refusal to accept 
the salary terms offered him, and 
traded Grimes to the Chicago 
Cubs. The Cards received Pitcher 
Benney Frey and Outfielder Har
vey Hindricks from Cincinnati, 
and Outfielder Hack Wilson and 
Pitcher Bud Teachout from the 
Cubs in these two deals. They 

■ later turned Frey and Hendricks 
back to the Reds, sold Wilson to 

i Brooklyn and sent Teachout to 
one of the farms.

So for Hafey and Grimes, they 
realized nothing in players to bol
ster their world championship ar
ray. Sam Breadon. however, col
lected cash from the Reds, Cubs 
and Dodgers to the equivalent of 
what Grimes and Hafey were 
worth.

Breadon’s reputation of never 
making a had deal, however, did 
not suffer from these two deals as 
Hafey has been out o f the lineup 
more than half the season with in
juries anad illness and Grimes has 
been almost useless to the Cubs 
because of poor health.

, I f  Breadon had stopped there, 
the Cards might have survived the 
disposal of two of the team’s stars 
and still !»*■ in the thick of the 
pennant race, but he went to the 
well once too often when he sold 
Flint Rheni, right-handed pitcher, 
to the I’hilln <.

Rhem had won four and lost 
two for the Cards when he was 
sent to the Phillies along with In
fielder Fddie Pelker in a cash 
transaction.

Upon joining the Phillies Rhem 
promptly started pitching the best 
baseball of his career, winning 
eight of his first 10 game and 
proving the leading factor in keep
ing Bur Shotlon's club in first di
vision.

If the Cards had kept Rhem, and 
he had performed for them as he 
has for the Phillies, the world 
champions might be battling for 
the pennant instead of trying to 
keep out of second division.

V otf. F o r

T . W . “ P O N Y ”  H A R R IS O N
FOR

J U S T I C E  O F  T H E  P E A C E
Precinct No. 2 (Ranger)

Pony Harrison has lived amongst us 

since the days before the oil boom 

and has never asked for public o f

fice. He was actively engaged in 

commercial enterprises and the 

thought of holding office seldom, if 

ever, occurred to him.

Harrison has no preconceived opin
ions regarding any particular phase 
of the duties of the office. His friends 

know from past experiences with him 
that he will render the people faille 
ful service and do everything in his 
power to treat everybody right.

At the solicitation of many of his 

friends, he was induced to become a 

candidate for the office of Justice of 

the Peace and received the greatest 

number of votes in the first primary. 
This is evidence of his popularity and 
the confidence people have in him.

In asking you to vote for Pony Har
rison, his friends are presenting him 
as a good man, competent to fill the 
position and worthy the support of 
the voters. The duties of the office 
are such that a man with a cool head 
ami an open mind can fill it and Pony 
Harrison is the man.

GIVE “PONY” A CHANCE!
This Ad Paid for by Friends of “ Pony” Harrison

Political Advertisement)

Ranger Junior College w’as or
ganized six years ago with an en
rollment of 21 students. It was 
recognized the first year as h first 
class junior college by the state 
department o f education and was 
admitted into membership in the 
Texas Association of (Colleges and 
Universities and in the American 
Association of Junior Colleges in 
the second year. Thus, it secured 
full affiliation with other colleges, 
so that any work done in Ranger 
Junior College is acceptable in 
other institutions of higher learn
ing at full value, and a student 
will receive credit therefor when 
he transfers to other colleges or 
universities.

Teh college grew slowly but 
steadily until last year when it had 
a 20 per cent increase in enroll
ment over the previous year. This 
year an even larger per cent in
crease is expected in the enroll
ment. H. S. Von Roeder. dean of 
the college, who has been appoint
ed this summer to solicit students 
in the surrounding sections of the 
country, reports excellent results 
from his work. An emollment of 
100 or more students is expected 
this year. Ranger’s graduates 
o f the classes o f 1932 and 1933, 
who are going to college at all will 
enroll almost 100 per cent in Ran
ger Junior College.

A number of students from

tahlish such a colW, 
Thus, Ranger and j j  

the country should inT 
tunat< in pos^Min? 
and they are apprec;a<! 
and patronizing 
College is facing {j;

i nearby towns have made arrange- 
; ments to attend, and others are ex- 
| pected to make arrangements soon.
| Several students from farther 
away have made injuiries con- 

' corning the college, anil it is ex
pected that some of them will en- ».- .r  up nmitinitw 

' roll in Ranger Junior College. ise\- ; tubliahnient «>f 9 ^
<m*hI students who attended other Jthnt no othc* city i 
colleges their first year will enroll nearer than Fort 
in Ranger Junior College this year, kaljs^ Waco, or Abi!«

The college is one o f the 17 mu
nicipal junior colleges in 1 exas, 
others being located at Bans,
Hillsboro, Houston, Beaumont,
Brownsville, Edinburg, San An
gelo. San Antonio, Amarillo. Wich
ita Falls, and other places. These
colleges are filling a definite need j prospects in its hisuJL
in the educational ayetem of Tasas I and a largi • 
and they an growing tapidly in when its doois ,Mry wa 
favor with the people. There were | istration on Sept. 5 Cly«? 
only six junior college* in the >kon had
United States before 1900. OLDEST FRATER^

In March, 1929, there were 129 *r Umi* r-„ the rijei
junior colleges in th. 1 mt'-d. , SAI-K.M M t-'* "*’. *
States and these had a total en- club, believed *■ *  ml**®
roll merit of 07,027 students. The club in America. wiL'JF*ve no 
first municipal junior college was | in 1869. .^banks

drizzli 
lay

He Made 200 Bales 
O f Cotton in 1918 
Three Bales in 1919

Atlanta, Ga.— “ I made 209 bales 
of cotton in 1918 and only three 
bales in 1919. That’s what the boll 
weevil did to me. Then something 
over a year ago my health failed. 
1 have had my share o f hard 
knocks but I have had my rewards, 
too, and the greatest of these was 
Saigon. It brought back my health 
and has been worth more to me 
than all the cotton in Georgia. Sar- 
gon Soft Mass Bills overcame my 
constipation of years standing.’* 
George W. Smith, 25 Little St., 
Atlanta, Georgia.

Ŝ uxunount
PHARMACY
Maiâ  at Austin* R

L. H. FLEWELLE
jyd rt

_____ritic 1_„
—" -L they ha< 

though a
itic shipi 
tic, the 
had not 
and B 

the
30 ho

* y h^udvvi
wants hiz friend* and their friend; the Ir
and their friends’ friends and ever> e flier* <
body’s friend* to vote for 1 H E IR fIoat

By
ILO, At 
h at „ K

M UTUAL FRIEND

FRANK SPAR
for JUDGE of the ?Jtt< 
88th District Court

m

He will make u» an 
excellent judge!

tST ST. 
Dorset, 
itic coas 
lier* awe 
en rout

P. S.— Frank appreciates the nice majoritym H kB  
gave him in the first primary. Let’s make it- gHl,̂  wi 
a majority of 400 votes tomorrow. i :,, ifi*,

Thanks in
f  at noo

(Political Advertisement) nnatl foi
proceedi 

for tl

Tallulah Bankhead 
Stars in Exciting 
Desert Melodrama

Against the romantic back
ground of a seaport on the north 
African coast ami the neighboring 
Sahara, Tallulah Bankhead, Gary 
Cooper, and Charles Laughton en
act a dramatic story of love and 
jealousy in “ Devil and the Deep,” 
at the Arcadia theatre for the last 
times today.

Miss Bankhead is seen in her 
latest film as Pauline Sturm, beau
tiful wife of the commander o f a 
British submarine stationed on ihe 
Mediterranean. This man, genial 
and likeable to his friends, is real
ly obsessed to the point of insanity 
with a conviction that his wife is 
unfaithful to him. His suspeions 
finally drive her into a love affair 
with a young lieutenant in her 
husband’s command, and, faced 
with the proof of his suspicions, 
Sturm goes entirely insane. The 
method of his revenge carries the 
film into a melodramatic climax 
aboard a sinking submarine.

Miss Bankhead as Pauline, 
Cooper as the lieutenant, and 
Laughton as the crazed husband 
give performances of rare distinc
tion, and help to make the film 
one of the most dramatic and ex
citing pictures in many moons.

ELE<
APPI

E l *

VOTE FOR

B. L. RUSSELL, JR. ™
d, CUan,

.B IR D

CANDIDATE FOR
Main S'

Greenville; Thomas Magee, Edin
burg; Wesley Martin, Chilton; Ed
ward Maxey, Rush Springs, Okta.; 
William Mayne, Austin; Glen E. 
Mellenbruch. San Juan; Leslie M. 
Miller, Phoenix, Aris.; S. s. Mills- 
paugh, San Angelo; Hershel F. 
Moody, Austin; John W. Muncy, 
Fort Worth; John Newland, Corsi
cana; M. A. Newman, Pettus; Ar
thur Niebuhr, Rellville; Logan 
Oakes, Cotulla; Marshall Penning
ton, Georgetown; Jim Phipps, 
Waco; Edward Pickett, Liberty; 
Moody Pickett, Beaumont; Earl 
Platt, Dallas; Joseph C. Prejean, 
Orange; Edwin Price, Corsicana: 
George Rodgers, Houston; Harold 
Ross. Rrownsville; Bennie Rundell, 
Austin; Eugene Sanger, Waco; 
John Seals, Plainview; Peter 
Sikes, Leonard; Bill Lee Smith, 
Cisco; Jack Sparks, Austin; Har
rison Stafford, Wharton; Vernon 
Taylor. Gonzales; J. Neils Thomp
son. Bay City; Paul Wittman, Ash
land; Robert Word, Austin; J. E. 
Walker. Cameron; J. D. Vovles, 
Clovis, N. M.

Six conference games annear on 
the Longhorn schedule. Missouri, 
Centenary o f Shreveport, and Ok
lahoma, are the three main non
conference contests.

The complete schedule follows:
Sept. 24— Daniel Baker at Aus

tin.
Oct. 1— Centenary at Austin.
Oct. R Missouri at Columbia.
Oc». 15— Oklahoma at Dallas.
Oct. 22- Rice at Houston.
Oct. 29— S. M. U. at Austin.
Nov. 5— Bavlor at Waco.

12— T. C. U. at Fort
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MR. RUSSELL IS A NATIVE WEST TEXAN AND>frtlc 
WELL QUALIFIED TO REPRESENT THE PE

OF THIS SECTION amm
). W

IN I

HE AND HIS FRIIENDS W ILL  APPRECIATE ,=gj 

YOUR VOTE ’ ! 01

Nov.
W | • rth

Nov. 18
ville.

Nov. 24 
Austin.

Arkansas at Fayette-

Texas A. & M. at

Political Advertisement Contributed and Paid For 
Friends of Mr. Russell Who Live In Eastland Count)
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D E D U C T A B L E

tax
By Untied Prese

NEW ORLEANS, La .- 
expert, writing for the papers 
here, has informed the public that 
money lost at the race track may 
be deducted from the tax report. 
Betting is legal in Louisiana.

(Political A*
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I he Ncwfangles (Mon n’ Pop)

CEIVFD OF
FLIERS

WHEUE. HAVE. YOU 
6EEN'? I'VE 

CAl LCD EVCDYONC 
TOYING TO LOCATE

By United Pus*.
DON, Aug. 2d.— The air 
y was without indication 
lyde Allen Lee and John

gkon had crossed England in 
monoplane today, HO hours 
the fliers left Hai lion 1,1a< «•.

SALEM, Mass.-TbS:?or ^ lo* No' " a> H*Th>iu  
ub, believed to betC1* m wfltry from the British 
ub in America. * Isilnf ave no c,Ue to tht* f at**s uf 

I860. Tiers.

■  banka off Ireland and a 
drizzling ram ovet half the 

ic lay tod a in the an al

ley had charted.
OUffb’a dozen or more trans 

Ic snips are Oil the North 
I  Platfc, the big led plane appar- 

UlII P *  I  I  ■  had not been sighted.
P P  l M B t o L L r  ftn<̂  Both wo / hud expected 

^^aiai the Norwegian capital 
in 80 hours unless they met 

. . . .  , . y headwinds and should have
nd tn e ir  triendi e(j the Irish coast early today, 
iends and every. e fliers estimated their plane 

t Turin  d flo *t for several days.

zote for THEIR

E of the 
ct Court
ke us an 
judge!

le nice majority 
*y. Let’s make it 
lo r ro w .

Thanks in Advsi

rtisement)

By Unitiil Pros*.
51.0, Aug. 2fi. —  Constant 

at Kjeller airdrome hud 
t no.word, of the airplane 
by. <5l/d. Allen Lee and

“ m m  •'••id win i.c

ading 
eastern Aviators

By Ualt.-I Pr*>*«.
1ST ST. LOUIS, 111., Aug. 2«. 
Dorset, Au. ta, Gu.. led the 
tic coast V, the Cold
ers away t ■ . I' n ks airpoi 1

en route to Indiunapolis at 1 
a. m. today, 

den McCloskiA , Hitt 'Inn 
gjrl, was second to leave, 

followed hort intervals 
ific coast wing will follow 

terners.
flier* Will top .it Indian 

s at noon ami then fly to 
nnati for the night stop, be- 
'Jj/fmEgjjg to Cleveland to 

for the .1

PAGE FIVE

> I IKKK TOU U
M i l l  A  T O H M N B M I ,  m a r r i e d  six 

n m n i h a  u u d  n l d i i n i ' d .  I n l i r r i i a  her  
kuali n iid 'a  m i l l i o n *  |irotldln|C •*><• 
d o r a  n o t  r r w r d .  H e r  m i i r r l i i K r .  « r -  
r a n g e d  l»y T u v i n a r n d ' i  l a w y e r  n h «  
« n *  l i m i n ' .  r m p l o y r r ,  h u h  a 
a i r a n a e  <■ IT■■ I r . I r a v l n i t  her  f re e  m  
Ik e  r a d  of n y r u r  lo  l i r i 'u n i r  b r r  
liukl»u 11 d a w i f e  lii u e l u a l l l y  or  * r -  
I ' u r r  a d lv o r e e .  M o n a .  In  l o . r  w l i k  
It i t  k u a l i a u d 'a  i i r p l i r t t .  I l l l i l i V  
' I ' U I V . V I K M I ,  n s r r r d  lo  I h r  u i n r -  
r l u a e  w h e u  akv  I k o u a k l  H a r r y  * h i  
lost lo  k e r .

H a r r y  la In  S o u l k  S n i r r l c n  w t a r r r  
k r  iind S U M :  S l l  I S i l l .  1 . 1  I u r r  
l i a r t n e r a  In  a d lu n i o n d  a il ne . 
M o n a 'a  ( i r o l h e r .  H i l l ,  w o r k a  fu r  
the in L O T T I E  C A S H .  f u a k lo u  
u i o d r l ,  la M o n u 'a  r lo a r a l  f r i e n d .

M o u a  f r e la  H a r r y  la e n t i t l e d  to 
a allure  o f  k ls  u n e le ’a f o r t u n e  hill  
t h e r e  Is 110 I r a n i  w a y  f o r  h e r  lo 
n r r a n g e  Ih la . She e m p l o y s  l . n l l l r  
11a h e r  a r e r r t a r y  a nd  r o m p a a l o n  
a nd  t h e y  d e c id e  to sa il  f o r  S o u th  
A lu e r le n .

\OVV CO OS WITH THE STOltV
CHAUTER XXXI11 

'T'HERE was only a week In which

lone and hastily • xpluiin-il Moua a 
plan lu regard to the apartment.

|' I II pay halt the rent until the 
lease expires anyhow. That’ll he 
next October. 1 want a borne lo 

| come buck to.”
"Maybe l can get another girl to 

come lu while you are gone and 
I save you that expense."

Lottie shook her bead. “It’s all 
•right. (Jet another girl to come lu 
If you like, but get tier out again 
when 1 come back, won't you? Mean 
while i'll Bwing my share of ihe 
rent. I can afford It." she added, 
"and it's nice to have a place to 
come back to."

• • •
z"PHE days flew by. Besieged at 

the telephone by a repentant 
Henri who had not taken her an
nouncement of a new job and de
parture from town seriously, Lottie

H.W.
CORLEY

©/<?32 av 
HLA XRI//CC M/f

glasses, hooks and ruse foi I*..: minute pa king lay 
open on the chaise longue.

bags to hold 
handkerchiefs.

A supply of a remedy for seasick 
ness Ma brought this delightedly 
Mrs Callahan had told her about It

"How does your family feel about 
the trip?" Lottie asked Mona.

“(Jr»aL I'll see Bud, you know."
• • •

rj''HKY packed articles of lingerie
by Ibe doleU, for the trip was a 

loug one.
"Tbs booklet says that ws can 

get laundry done at several port* 
of call while we are waiting." ob
jected Mona. *‘Lk> we ueed all these 
things In our cabin?"

"Laundresses come down to the 
boat," Sallle Informed her amused* 
ly. “Very dressy laundresses, wear
ing the duds other travelers were

to prepare for the journey. It 
was a busy seven days. Lottie 
gave notice to her employer that 
she was leaving and did It in such

finally capitulated to the extent of 8,!ly eD!>u8b to entrust to them on
working two afternoons.

The little apartment was piled 
with luggage. A wardrobe truuk

a way that Henri, bursting Into stood opeu. filled with a careful se- 
aggrieved tears, demanded that she lection of clothes. Bailie brought 
pack up her belongings and go 1m- a nurse who bad lived In the tropics 
mediately! who offered much advice.

Lottie did that She bad do "Take cotton clothing." she lu 
sooner reached her apartment than elated. “Even cotton underwear, 
the telephone raug. | It s much cooler. Be sure all your

earlier voyages:"
"They’ll have to leave a deposit, 

then," Lottie declared.
Raincoat* and umbrella* for the 

rainy season. Chiffons for evening. 
Very little silk. And counties* 
hose!

"It *e*ms too bad to leave all 
those knockout clothes here," Lot- 
lie murmured, referring to her be-

For the most part Mona bad 
limited her wardrobe to black and 
white or simply white. Black was 
a difficult color to wear lu the L*-uL 
It was warm and out of keeping 
with tropical surrouudings- 

"Mourulng Isn’t u*ed a* much a*
It baa been." she told Lottie. "And. 
even though 1 am looking tor some 
way to get around tbe will, I loved 
my husband. In a way, 1 mean. In 
every way except U>c way i love 
Barry. That last day John prom
ised to do for Barry what I am 
trying to find a way to do now."

"Wait until w« see 6teve.“ Lot
tie advised. "Steve Is the hoy who 
will show us how."

"Maybe. If he and Barry aren't 
furious with us for showing up." * 

“That's a thought That 1s • 
thought, Mona!" Lottie paused In 

| the occupation of wrapping some 
1 new perfume In a cocoon of silk 
hose. Then she shook her head. 
"They can't stay mad long," she 

1 decided. "Didn't they both say 
there were hardly any attractive 
women down there?"

“1 am not going with tbe Idea of 
attempting to bowl anyone over." 
Mona remarked, repeating a phras* 
that wax a favorite of Lottie s.

"You don't have to attempt to do 
that, darling." Lottie said. “ You

HERE—  
AND THERE

By ELVIE H. JACKSON

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

" I ’m not at home." she told S&l’ le 
" I f  It’s for me it’s Henri. He prob 
ably wants to ask me to come 
back."

hose are light colored. Mosquitoes ' lo?ed evening dresses. "But It would do it no matter what your lnteii* 
f^ast on darker shadt-a." be worse to take them and haveleasi on uaraer snaues. The bag9 were ftQ(j Lottls

1 and .Mona were arrayed In dark 
little diffl- winter dresses to be shed the seo-

HOW'S POODLS 
TO PAY,

S T a g

= “*  ______
ADY—-Empire Southern Gas
ayin f 15 miles new gas main 
tpply this »city.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIA N C E S
u «  Electric Service Co.

|R

JR _________  4  X V ,

FOWLING
Ladies Free

1., Wad.,  Fr i  , 9 tot 10 A. M. 
d, C l«an ,  Healthy E xe rc ite !

. BIRDSONG, Owner
Maia St. Ranger
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tesy as we - 1
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ontinuoas Quotations
Call 2S0, Ranger,

ict
Call (Collect) 175, 

Brwckenridge 
You Want to Buy or S e l l !

3. A. YOUNG

P O L IT IC A L
NOUNCEMENTS

How do you treat your child? 
With as much politeness as you 
Rive to your friends? Children 
who are polite are instinctively so 
as a rule, and that instinct is the 
growth of personal contact 
family life and habits, and 
flection o f the conduct, man 
and speech o f those about them in 
their daily life.

Many a mother commands, do 
this! bring that! go there! stop 
this! stop that! and, you shun’t go 
this and the other place; and Pure
ly remembers to say, won’t you 1 
please do this for Mother? Won’t 
you please bring such and such 1 
to me? or, Mother would much 
rather you didn’t go to such and 
such a place; and appreciates the ^  
intelligence of her child sufficient
ly to expluin WHY’ she doesn’t 
want the child to follow his or her 
own desires in this instunce.

Boys and girls are really, as 
Louisa Alcott said, just little men 

'and little women, and they ure »-n- 
] titled to us much courtes 
I Rive big men and big w

Many a l>ig man is just a little 
man grown up, with a few added 

J years of experience in life ’s wear 
and teur, but not many added 

I years in control of temper, in 
( exercise o f patience, and in many 
other manly qualities, that are sup
posed to ripen with the years.

Children are entitled to as much 
courtesy as any adult. The day has 
passed when the simple command, 
from a parent, can regulate the 
habits and conduct o f their chil
dren. for there are so many hun
dreds of ways, avenues of pleas
ure, and methods o f entertainment 
open to and offered children now- , 
aways, by the world at large, that 
this diversity o f occupations and • 
pleasures, has o f itself created an 
atmosphere of lawlessness and a 
habit of defiance in the moral at- 1 
titude o f the child, who feels, when ! 
they see so many other children 
doing things, he isn’t perhaps per
mitted to do, that he will break 
through, disobey the curt com
mand, and do those same things, 
too.

So many more other things as \ 
compared to such avenues, open to 
children then there were in the 
years that have passed.

The motor rides, the picture ; 
shows, the outing trips, all these 
are now established amusements, j 
where they were merely luxuries 
for the occasional rich in times 
agone.

Not to speak o f the “ dime-a- 
dance” parties, when youth o f all

Sbe urged Lottie to lake plenty them ruined.” 
of cotton frocks and leather instead Moua bad met with

The voice at the other end of tbe of rubber soled aporta shoes. Laun culty in booking passage. An ofikctsi oud day out. T*u fur coats lay
waiting to b« worn to tbe boat and 
then brought hack by Sallle and

I _ 1____ •
the best to be bad on the Miranda 

They ordered plenty. an(j ^ oua promptly engaged It.
Lottie, whirling hack and forth There were telephone calls, good-

wire was Henri's.
"But Miss Carr ran never be 

reached at borne In tbe day time.’’ 
Sallle explained deftly. "Miss Carr 
Is employed."

There was a Gallic sputter at tbe

Tbe ffom the Virgin Islands had can-
. , .. . , . , . celled a suite, it was. obviously,girls would need plenty of clothes.

dry was cheap but not rapid.

between her owu apartment and 
Mona's home, arrived with this bit

other end of tbe connection. Salile's of Information, that "tricky little 
manner was composed as she an- model just Mona's sixe." this hint 
swered. “Oh. you are Miss Carr's as to seasickness.
employer? She did not come In 
today?" There was a pause and 
then Sallle said, “Ob, 1 see!”

With one hand over tbe transmit
ter she turned, smiling. “ It’s Henri 
all right. He wants to hire you 
hack.”

“Tell him I haven't come In yet." 
Lottie Instructed. "Say you'll de
liver the message when you see 
Hie."

Obligingly Sallle complied. She

*T hear the Miranda Is a regular 
tub." she Insisted, "and that means 
mal de mer with a vengeance." 

Mona was equally busy. There

bys. last minute purchases.
Sallle rushed to buy a sis 

mouths' stock of cosmetics and 
packed them compactly and clever
ly in a single small overnight bag.

“ What are you going to do with 
the Empress?" Lottie asked. She 
bad hoped that a quixotic urge 
would insist that Mona present It 
to Steve.

“ Leave It

placed in storage.
“Make your first costume de for 

the first two days." Sallle told 
them. "Nobody dresses on boats 
like the Miranda. The tfilrd day 
probably will be warm enough to 
start emulating summer.”

Luncheon was served to Mona’s 
sitting room Later tbe car brought 
over tbe entire Moran family. They 
were going to the boat.

Mona and Lottie, batted and 
coated, flew about checking every-

were papers to sign, tbe bouse to course. Mona bad decided against
taking any jewels except her wodclose, servants to discharge tem 

porurily and pay for tbe interval. 
Mona was too recently removed 
from tbe terrors of a lost job to do 
anything except what she con 
sidered the right thing by her em

ding ring, 
a burden.

They would only prove

put down the telephone saying, ployes.
"So you're really going to South The girls bought cameras, dark 
America, are you?" glasses, magazines (the Miranda

Lottie sensed worry Id Salile’s carried no supply!, fancy little deck

with Withlngtoo's, of ' ‘“ “ K A taxi wa* called for tbe 
remaining baggage and Sallle. as 
tbe least interested member of tbe 
party about to see the girls off. con
sented to ride with tbe bags. Lottie 
and Mona rode In tbe car with the 
Morans.

day. Wednesday. They were Servants would close the bouse
to sail Wednesday afternoon at and loclt 11 wlthlD an hour. As the 
four j car whirled through tbe park Moua

The baggage had gone aboard the felt that a new era in her life was
day before. Only the last few things beginning. And bo it proved, 
remained to he done A single «ult (To Be Continued)

MON’DAY came and went. Toes

Legal Records
Suits Filed in xxth District Court

James Shaw, commissioner, vs. 
F. W . Corts. suit on notes.

Union Central Life Insurance 
Go. vs. Mrs. Verda K. Humph, et 

for debt and foreclosure.
Bess Green vs. ('. K. Green, di

vorce.
Alice Burgamy vs. M. B. Bur- 

gamy. divorce.
B. II. Yeager vs. Ava Pippen 

Yeager, divorce.
Alice L. Dailey vs. L. W. Wal- : 

lace et ul, to collect notes and for 
foreclosure.

Ruth Ray vs. E. E. Ray, di- • 
vorce.

Katherine Lasater vs. T L. La- 
sater Jr., divorce.

Opal Manghnm vs. Boyd Mang- 
ham, divorce, etc.

Tack Removed
s paper is authorized to make aKes may enjoy a cheap evening of

ng announcements, sub- 
Democi atic 1 un-oft pi 1

llowi 
> the
election, Aug. 27, 1932:1 
Jdge 88th District Court: 
fiETTE W. PATTERSON 
YNK SPARKS

ustice Peace, Precinct 2:IXAN ANDlf______
rHE pEOPtf *,S0N

ummiasioner, Precinct No. 1 
). W. THURM AN

pleasure. Such entertainment us 
this was unknown a decade ago.

Treat your child courtesly and 
show by example what real polite
ness is. When you answer your 
telephone, don’t slam the receiver

moved with a bronchoscope.
J He is the son of M. E ____

F r o m  B o y s ’ L u n c r  . strun >̂ dairy farmer of mar Wea- expense account 
** ® I therford Uamiitn

Suits Filed In 91st District Court
J. M. Williamson et al vs. Com- ] 

mereial Standard Insurance Co.,' 
injunction.

Elizabeth McKibben vs. H. L. 
McKibben, divorce, injunction, etc.

Exparte vs. Fred E. Wallis, to 
remove disabilities as a minor.

J. T. Poe vs. A. N. Snearly, et 
al. contest election.

Exparte vs. \Y’ . F. Skillman, re
ceiver, application to apply cred
it.

J. R. Kirkland vs. Artie Kirk- ' 
land, divorce.

Bessie Lee Stephens vs. H. B. 
Stephens, divorce.

In Re Liuiqdation Texas State 
Bank of Eastland to approve Ju- 

ily expense account, 
j In Re Liquidation First State 

Arm- Bank of Carbon, to approve June

By United Pren*.
FORT WORTH, Aug. 26.— Otis 

Armstrong, 15, looked forward to 
“ getting out”  o f a hospital here

up on the hook, for yau are show- today after surgeons had removed
ing your child how he can be rude 
to the operator who receives a 
shock everytime this ill-mannerism 
is indulged.

When you open n door to callers 
or peddlers, don’t jerk it and gruf
fly  demand what is it? Who are 
you? or the brief “ Nothing today,” 
for your child will unconsciously 
follow^ your exumple and perhaps 

?i e^n*)arrasf, you someday by indulg- 
!.J Other^wJvVrreducidaLoY- i in^ ‘n thifLkiml of rudeness.

ilUlMper. Phone 1 9 2 - W "  you havo made a mistake and 
TRANSFER & STO R 1 " aVe.•pens,t,vpnes8 about apologtz-

from his lungs 
upholstery tack.

a double-pointed 
The tack was re-

T W O  H O L E S  IN O N E
ATTLEBORO, Mass.— For the 

second time in two years, Dr. Earl 
B. Keighley of Pawtucket, R. I., 
recently scored a hole-in-one on 
the 144-yard eighth hole at the 
Highland Country Club.

ax Assessor 
IN HART

.M r /  i i |T- — SPECIAL NOTICES 
IVEA-/I/* 'fTEAM J»Ei: MANENTS, $1

.. Phone 117
FOR RENT

|t̂ ^¥edfoom s, $5 per month, 
P a i d  r  o r  ^ h t  housek eeping privilege;

f20 per month. We take
H a n d  Count) Lotim h o -

I R  S A L E- Misrella neons 
A l e — U001 milch cow; will 
fo r  - or < ar. Par- said

it  Mer

mg, because he is your own child, 
don’t fail to remember that he is 
a little man, and entitled to the 
courtesy o f your explanation and 
apoligies.

The finest trailing of all for 
children springs from that based 
on love, and if your children love 
you they will honor you.

I f  they honor you they will try 
| to imiate you. David the Psalmist

Jesse Hamilton vs. Barney Car
ter, collect note.

A. J. Sims vs. Panhandle Re- 
fining Co., et al, suit for damages 
for malicious prosecution and 
false imprisonment.

W. P. Lee vs. Continental Sav
ings and I/ian Assn., for debt and 
ok mages.

Olden Independent School dis
trict vs. Harold G. Wise et al. can- 

i eellation of bonds.

VACATION AND HEALTH

iftnorial university, Come ye children and harken 
unto me; I will teach you the fear 
o f the Lord.

Keep thy tongue from evil, and 
thy lips. That they speak no guile. 
Eschew evil and do good; seek 
peace and ensue it.

Nude bathers have been observ
ed in the Fiji Islands. So at last 
the depression has reached even 
the remotest corner of the globe.

A T

The CRAZY WATER HOTEL

M U S IC  G O O D  FO O D  M I N E R A L  B A T H S

G O L F  B E A U T I F U L  D R IV E S  F IS H IN G

Special Vacation Rates

Ranger School 
Board To Meet

The Ranger School board will 
hold a meeting tonight, at which 
time a budget for the coming year 

| is to be worked ouL 
1 An open meeting, to which the 
1 citizens of the city are to be in
vited is to be held in the near fu- 

Iture in order that anyone who has 
any criticism or suggestion to make 
may he heard. No date has been 
set for this meeting, as yet, hut it 
will be announced in the near fu
ture.

m  DRUG NEEDS
SPECIALS FOR
ASPIRIN

McKesson’s Brand 

24 TABLETS. . 19c 

12 TABLETS

SATURDAY ONLY
5cIce Cream CONES 

2 Cons for

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
M INERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Ranger Scout Troop 
Enjoys Swimming

Scoutmaster H. D. Reese and 
the scouts of Troop No. 10. enjoy
ed a swim at the Willows in Ranger 
today.

The scouts and scoutmaster were 
the guests of the Ranger Lions 
club.

Milk of Magnesia, 
full pint for
Rubbing Alcohol, 
full pint fo r ,

39c
39c

PRESCRIPTIONS filled by our pharmacists who have been 
filling prescriptions for leading physicians for years. 
W e can fill any prescription accurately, at short notice.

Facial Tissue, 260 sheets,
with r o l le r ......................
Nassau Castile Soap,
1-pound bar ...................
Electric
C lo ck ...............................
Paris Electric Alarm
C lo c k ................................
lngersol Wrist
W a tc h ..............................

..50c

...50c
98c

$1.98
$2.69

25c 1DL Dental Cream, 
Brush and Christie Razor 
and B la d e ........................

Vanilla 
make—

Extract, pure

28c
Parke-Davis

3-oz. B o tt le ............................ . . .33c
6-oz. B o tt le ............................. . . .54c
Pint B o tt le ..................................$1.39
Flap Jack Van ity.......................^ . 8 5 0

OIL CITY PHARMACY
Phone 24 Ranter, T e*a »
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TELEPHONES

OUT OUR W AY
E A S T L A N D

RESIDENCE 288

Saturday.
Election day, second primary, ? 

a. m. to 7 p. m., courthouse.
Junior Missionary Auxiliary, 

Baptist church, 9:30 a. m., Mines. 
T J l*itt> ami J P Truly, and 
Miss Opal Hunt, directors.

a quorum.
Informal plans were discussed 

but no business transacted, accord
ing to the report of Mrs. W. C. 
Marlow.

The usual meeting for next 
Thursday night was announced,

Public library, open 2 to 6:30 and every member is urged to be
p. in., community clubhouse. present.

Mr*. M. J. Pickett 
Entertains House Guests.

The hospitable M J Pickett 
home was opened to Mrs. Pickett's 
brother. Thomas Hickey of Hills
boro. and his friends and motor

I alaht Group 
Camp Fire  Girls.

The Talahi group of Camp Fire 
Girls held a profitable meeting at 
the home o f their guardian, Mrs. 
W. P. Palm. Thursday afternoon.

party, Fred Griles, and Miss Irene whin complete plans were made 
MeCoinas, o f Fort Worth, who for their encampment next week, 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Pickett. ; in Cisco, at the big dam.

Tomorrow, Saturday, Mrs. V  J. Some minor business was ulso 
Pickett and daughter, Miss Bar- ! transacted. Those present were I 
bara Pickett, will arrive for a sev- Kathleen Cottingham, Elizabeth ! 
eral days \i>it with Mr. and Mrs. Ann Harrell, I.urline Browner. 1
M. J Pickett

Rebekah Meeting 
Cancelled.

Miss Dorothy Matson, noble 
grand of the Rebekah Lodge No. 
3»i, left Wednesday for her two 
weeks vacation in Breckenridge 
with her mother, and therefore

Bids l.«*e Gowan, Joyce Newman, 
Carolyn Doss, Jean Kitley, Joan 
Johnson, Carolyn Cox, and guard
ian. Mrs W. P Palm.

Church D inner 
Very Enjoyable

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the Methodist church, sponsored

was unable to attend the meeting the fourth dinner in the series of 
of the Rebekah lodge, which was demonstration dinners, that are 
held Thursday night but not in I being held for the benefit o f the 
formal session, there not being u i W. M S treasury fund, 
sufficient number present to form The Sunday school classroom of 

■ . . . . .  1 the Methodist church, used as a
____________________________________  dining room on these occasions.

Personal
1 Allen Seale, soil of A. J. Seale, 
arrived Thursday evening for a 

weeks with hisI visit of three 
father and sisters, Miss Seale, and 
Miss Cecil Seale.

Gordon McLaughlin, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, 
and his guests from Fort Worth, 
Miss Lottie Bowman and Miss 
Rose Yancey, and Howard Sand- 

! idge were guests in the McLaugh
lin h o m e  from Wednesday evening 

I to Thursday evening.

iOMK TO HkSiiKK
SPEC1A1

S< hul l l.irp  W ave. VIC 
( rmiuigniiU' I I  ■"‘I *-

We Take Pradua* or Can mil t.mjdi
l o f l i n  h o t e l

Phone 92W  R*nRer

Cinderella Beauty Shoppe
M A S K  F A C I A L S  f r l  A A
F re *  Manicure v L U U
. H A M P O O  5 0 ( ,
A N D  SET

Misr White, Cosmetician
la flin  H old  Ranger Phone *.",11

was prettily decorated with bou
quets o f marigolds for this eve- 

g, and the long
Ira Pratt, to those present. Mrs. at 9 o ’clock this morning, to Mrs. i Mussolini is writing a book 

table, linen H. O Satterwhite, hostess to Mr. Karl Thompson of Gladewater, her which oucht to remind his secre- 
overed, and it with guest pia es and Mrs. James A. Beard; Mrs. house hostess Miss Geraldine Rab-

wa- spaced with three baskets of | Ora B. Jones, and the latter’s ney; Mrs. Charles Fagg, Mrs. A. *ary to oroer  tnree more 1 kt*y8if*. 11.. u i  TOTglowing marigolds, used as central ,hou*e guest, Mrs. Thurman Jones; H. Rhodes. Mrs. Hubert Jones, his typewriter.
decorations

A delicious menu was 
the demonstrators

served bv

From Now Until School Opens 
We Will Give

; Mrs. Dunnam. hostess to Mr. and Miss Valera Hargus, and Mrs. M. 
Mrs 1). J. Jobe; Mrs. Frank Cro- J. Pickett, members of the slumber

Mr and Mrs well, hostess to Mr. and Mrs. party.
—  Beavers, and Mr. und Mrs. H. M. --------------------------
______________  Hart; and Mrs J C. Stephen, C r D n  I C H M  D  A l  I V
■ ■ ■  hostess to Mr Stephen, and I>r r L K b U o U l N  K A L L T

and Mrs. L. ( ’ Brown, who were (Continued rrom cage 1) 
called away and unable to remain, were entitled to a vote, but who 

At close o f the dinner Mrs. H. had not resided in the county long 
O Satterwhile introduced Mr. Ira enough to he required to pay a 
Pratt, who gave an interesting lec- pon laX. Ht. 8aid that th,. tew
tu \̂- . , provideu a penitentiary sentence

T hese dinners are not only very f or ji)eifai voting, but at the same 
pleasant and entertaining, hut time provided a similar punish- 
i:a\c their instructive value a* nient for election judges who do- 
" fe"- * * « , nied voter* the right to the ballot.

He urged all to vote, a privilege 
In formal Slumber Party. handed down to them by the stur-

Mr*. M. J. I u kett was an in- <jy forefathers who wrested the 
forma, nostes- to a delightful lit- ,,n .ut state from the tyranny o f 
’ 1‘ ‘ -lumber party Thursday night, the Mexican rule and urged the 
when contract was the order o f the peop|e to use that vote to release 
evening with a midnight lunch to p«.0p|t. from the tyranny of an-
top off with, other Sterling administration.

A waffle breakfast wa« served ____________________

Croquignol Permanents 

for SJ95 Shampoo and 
Wave Set 
Included!

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL W AVES!

ZUELLA BEAUTY SHOP
210 Main Street Phone 56

MRS. MARY YOUNG
ELOUISE HAMILTON VIOLA ROSE

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE FIRE 
TORNADO ACCIDENT 

LIFE HEALTH

D C. McRAE
G H O L S O N  H O T E L

Ranger, Texas

Ranker
PERSO NAL

S. I). Barrett o f Joshua, father 
o f Mrs. John Blankenship o f Ran- 
eer.is reported seriously ill at *he 
Harris hospital, in Fort Worth.

Mrs. D. Hassen o f Stamford is 
visiting in Ranger as the guest o f 
Mrs. John Hassen, Mrs. F. N. Has
sen and Mrs. D. Joseph.

Jimmie Nixon has returned 
from u two week- vacation spent 
■ n Altu.s, Okla., and Dallas.

J 4

£ o o d y  £ * £

WELT»  Vitality...
VITALITY
Health Shoe, the secret o f

feminine
charm

Gentility is the style note in 
this pooulur step in pump.

Here are a few of Vitality’s smart new 
modes. Designed for style alone, you’d 
say. Yet underneath these trim, flat
tering lines you’ll find lasts that are 
scientifically correct— really moulded 
to your feet. Ease that relaxes your 
nerves— relieves your muscles. Sup
port that c o m f o r t s  your arch— 
strengthens your muscles. And im
portant. Vitality Health Shoes are de
veloped in leather— Leather through
out— for a long life of service and 
heautv.

New Gasoline 
Is Introduced 

By Magnolia Co
“ Climatic control”  is being made 

available for the first time to local 
motorist with the introduction of 
“ Mobiigas”  by the Mugnolio Pe
troleum company, according to 
George Harrell, Magnolia airent at 
Eastland.

This new motor fuel, Mr. Har
rell said, provides an entirely new 
quality in gasoline which has been 
designated as “ climatic control.”  
descriptive of the fact that Mobii
gas manufacturing specifications 
have been preadjusted to meet 
variations in climatic and driving 
conditions.

Every car owner has observed 
how sensitive the engine in his au
tomobile is to changes in the wea
ther conditions. We have all tx- 

! perienced difficulty in starting on 
I cold mornings, or loss of power 
i from a “ starved”  motor in hot 
weather. Mr. Harrell said. These 
symutoms indicate that the gaso
line used is not adapted to the cli
matic conditions in which the car 
is being operated.

Climatic conditions cannot be 
controlled, but Magnolia has suc
ceeded through the preadjustment 
of manufacturing specifications to 

j produce a gasoline which will as
sure the highest usable level o f 
performance under all driving con
ditions and changes in the weath
er. This is being done at Mag- 

’ nolia refineries in the manufac
tu re  of Mobiigas.

LAST TIMES TODAY

T D L L U L R H

BANKHEAD
• •G -RRY "

C O O P E R
»• IN  nDevil m? Deep
ChasLaughton 
Cory Grant

Directed by 
Monon Genng

Q Qaramount 
^picture

Comedy —
“ Haretn Scarem”  

Cartoon—  
“ Ches Nuts ’

— ON THE S T A G E -  
TONIGHT ONLY 

“ The Four Rhythmettes”
(V oca l  Quartet )

Pauline Head, Crvste l le  Head 
Majorie Ciara, Merle Stewart

— also—

CLAYTON HUNT
and His

Golden Gate Orchestra

MidnightMatinee
SATURDAY NIGHT

11:00 P. M.

With

J I A N E T T I

M a c d o n a l d
Charlie haggles 

Chorlst ftwttarwtrrft

Myrna toy

A R O U B E N  
M A M O U L I A N  
PRODUCTI ON

A r o r o .n « H.it rn

Prices on This Attraction:

All Seats, 25c

Introduces
A NEW udge

O P E R A  P U M

T  \u latest

m en t of Ei

SHOES FOR WOMEN

$4.40

Y O U  NEED
NO LONGER 
BE TOLD  

T H A T  Y O U  

£ H A V E  A N  

EXPENSIVE 

POO

JKTTICK
pump was d

I "  « i v .  t l u . W

•  dainty

$ 5 . 0 0 i )u , , , i' * ' 7 .n tt i»n
moderate Co<lomrson.

■ S M B  
orrMv 3,2
' L I .1 : :
Ilk (At 2 
erson 51

\; .(), r& m m i;
■ 2.9n»5;

- >•:

Kvery Sunday N'î hl
KNNA JETTICK MELODIES

over station W’JZ and 
associated N 111 station*.

2> . /0 > A A A A  to C
A/ic S: .f. 1 to 13,
A A.1.4.1 Is t t E
... »l/jtr

JOSEPH DRY G00DS'£
Ranger’s Foremost Department Stu« 

t Ranger, Texas

$5O O

M
Sizes 
4 to 9

Widths 
AA A  to C

Caroline

Now and then we see some
thing different . . . Here is 
a new’ idea conveying most 

appealingly.

Merle

A pleasing one-strap in 
graceful balance.

Hassen Co m p a n y

Former Abilene Star 
Loses One Arm
By United Press.

ABILFNK, Texas, Aug 26.— 
Jack Christian, former Texas A. & 
M. football player and all-statei 
nigh school player in 1927, lost his 

; left arm here today in n scoring 
I machine at an ice plant.

Christian’s erm was completely 
t severed below the elbow. The for
mer gridiron ace, who graduated 
from Texas A. & M. last year, 
was working, temporarily, at the 

j ice plant before the opening of the 
c Tning Abilene school term. He 
is to be assistant high school 

I coach.

Oil Allowable
Not To Be Cut

By United Press.
DALLAS. Ang. 26.—The East 

Texas oil field allowable will go 
lower than it is at present, was the '■ 
belief of C. V. Terrell, chairman 
of the railroad commission, ex- i 
pressed at a meeting of independ- 1 
ent oil operator* here last night. [ 

Terrell also said any further cu t ‘ 
in allowable would result in dam- , 
age to wi lls.
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y. 275.
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Rangei
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PENCILS

5for5c
School Baes

Water-Proof

29c
Fillers

50 Sheets, Loose Leaf

Only

Note Books
Loose Leaf

Only 10c
Typing Paper

40 Sheets 5  C

Pencil Boxi

10chait-
Pen and
Com bination

,   ̂ r~“
O  k f  State 
A - yJ V/ innipghaB

Pencil Tab ‘ Represen 
■ iz e  H M M  

Judge, 
itterson, 

r ) C Criminal 
J  wen, 343; 

County Cl

Large Sir<

Only

Composition W h

5 C H
Only avenport

Justice
arrison.

Stenographer’s 
Note Books

FALL STYLE FELT HATS
29 c and 59 c

10c BERETS 10c Double Bo*

Complete Line of School Supplies

SCOTT STORES

Congress 
‘ 546; 
i -ongrott 

304; R 
Contrast 

ng, 41 
Justice 

an, 771 
State 
tngham, 1

207-9 Main St.

18116666


